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^Continued from our last.)

means by which it is attempted to Hkvu it carried in No- men and means, for the purpose of defence, and will Hon. the President: It was the Intention of the Le
va Scotia and N«w «Brunswick, would* now steel me,cheerfully sanction the placing ol the entire resource» of gislnture, when the Act was pawed lest year, that no 
against it to the highest degree. To think of the peo- the Colony at the disposal of the Government for the at- obstruction should bo placed In the way of famere 
pie’s representatives pledging themselves at the hustings |tammenl of so desirable an object. taking up mud for umnure: but I understand that
against the scheme, aed now turning roupil and prpvjng,; That this Legislative Council relies with the there is a doubt In tfie miinls of some persons whether

ht-m, utmost confidence on the wisdom and justiee of Hor, the intention of the Legislature is carried out by the 
rhmJMost (iracieus Majesty in thé present crisis, believing. Act; and persons who have taken grants of ground 
a to'jas it does, that tlm nt-ccsâities of Canada and the impor-jbave Hignined their intention of prosecuting any person

iking upeud 
i to make tho

impor-'nave Higntneii tneir intention of proeecuting any person 
11 not be deemed by Her who may interfere with their claims, by taking up mud 

---------------- ------------------------ bill is t r

ALMANACK FOR JUNK.
MOON S rilAHKS.

I ast Quarter, 6tU day, 8h. Ora., morning, S.E. 
Kew Moon, 12tli day, 6h. 54m, evening, W.
Firat Quarter, 19th day, 71). dim., evening, SW. 
Full Moon, 27th day, llh. 23m„ evening, S.

BUN Iiigi.' IMoon],
DAT DAT WEEK. 1

MONTH. rise» |aet« WnterlnaM. !(

UXIO* or TUI PROVINCES. against me «rnciuc. aeu now turning round and pri
ml 4 thamselVes trafcWsJU) tho sacred trust reposed in I

On mobon of the Hon. Mr. lTon2fCTson7the Hoase re- ** a pièce 8Jf tfeaciferv whichds no easy'mattcr to ch *«- 
solved itself iato a Committed of the whole, to take in- acte rise. Bnt%A 1 shad Hfc-c some remarks to]— - ,------ -----------,...............
to consideration tho various public dXipatchoe lying on|,llu*£<‘ when Lis honor tho Attorney General submits the. tun dies of its Govcrhment , .
the table, and those relating to tho union ofthe British Kwselutions now in his hands, I mutt not detain tbit j Majesty of sufficient iinporUnee to warrant a change in or otherwise. The intention of this __________
North American Provinces were reu<l by thu chairmae, l,',>m«nittee much longer. 1 nm-t allinn, however, tliat, the Constitution and form of Government of this Colony mutter clear, so as to leave no grounds for litigation,. 
Hon. Mr. Beer. I1"11 °iy opinion, it will become tin. 1. gisiaiire Council, as J',ppoeed to tho wishes and hostile to the feelings of its Hon. Mr. Dingwell : When the bill was before thie

Hon. Mr. Henderson: Your honors, thu man who elected and confided in hi cvtr\ Priu^u J«4wsrd Gland.r • inhabitant»—is change which.il is believed, must proveHouse last year. I believe it was the intention of all 
takes hie stand in defence of his country’s sacred rights w,l° has 11 f\rm stake in the < o! nv. t > act wiih energy subversive of their liberties ami highly detrimental to your honors not to interlere with the privileges ofiarm- 
und liberties, at the point where danger is most uienaciug, |ar'^ lruu patriotism, proporionaMv in thu danger wlm-n1 '-buir best mttreets. ;«r« in taking up mud for manure. And now, when the
whether that $>oint be the battle-tivlil or thu Legislative .threatens tin .r peop.ua’ most s;u red intu^vsie. as well na lictuletd, That iho cenride ration of the various other, Act is scarcely a year in operation, there is another kill 
hall, occupies one of the most honorable positions that,*0 m ^ condtu-t a contrast ami a t.-buku io Gov- subjects embraced in the Despatches and other doeu-1 brought forward to give compensation to parties who 
can be occupied on earth. On the other hand, tho uian/'rnor Gordon a nominated mimons, who basely look the n uvuld referred to this Committee, aud not heretofore h»ve taken grants, for any injury they may sustain. The
who slumbers at his post when his country i^ in danger, 'h a<l •»* •»«   —** v - 1 -■ : *•»* -----l-^- —*'------ —* L-------- -*—
or is more concerned about his own petty ends and in-;tf 
tercsts than his country’s welfare, may be a giant in phy- s
sical stature, but he must be a stunted dwarf iu his to man to m.- pan , i. i.vt us never ivreutf »... tv.i «.—Lie Address based on the|lue eouDlr7 «° Kre»« expense, il tue Act wen irwEr

prepared and forwarded to|*t,on f®r e .nu»>T of >tf4re snd ,ouod to be opprecuve.

opposite course. 1 »•», tin: mnn who wouldjifisposed of by thu legislative proceedings of this1 Act was plain, and they must have understood the nature 
.;give a lulling or “uncertain sound in cur cir«uui-|s<"«iif,u.be deferred until the next Session olthe I^egis-jpl their grants; tlierelore, I consider it unreasonable to 

tances, may l-e justly prououncud n much morn allied i.-utire. ask for compensation. It may lead to litigation and put
nln,..t T. ,------ ,tuniuU li""f *“,*«• Î?„î!v.r?i.tkr,t!‘.,"i.t" *'"• 1-vt ue nei.r i.irgutj fi„, lr,J. That an humble Addreat. based on the ,W eo,uelr7'->![«»• If the Act wen imoral quantum. The despatch now under thu eonsitisr- ^be maxim that when ba t men comb not the goo«l mtMt Resolutions he
5Üïnm°.Vhi-î Coo.,®it,ee' 0n ■ubject uf Colli «dora- a^caatc. else they will Ml, . nc h, an u„,,„..,l LMa*$tv th„ privi.lg^ïlmt lïir Msjestv may 11 wot,ld «V* f'vioÇ »omu remuiieratmn to the
IroeOMkw ttew mpentUve diH/to tlval |)rum|,tly audT--'--» a contei.i|.tiMv atrug :b ; a, : t'„t " wl«t ,.||w gr.inuu.ir uleaaed to ..IbhulU her .unction free mv to r«lmqu,ahtUtre.atma, bull «annal .a. «bel
vigoroiilx with oneNjl tho u.o.t vitally importa,,1 quo- mora,;- wrong, cannut « l-v.,i.c.!y rM.. ." n.ea.um cai. to deprive Vrince L.lwarU I,land vl tl-ere ar„ any ground, for complaint. I have not .can
lions ever .li.ca.aed within llo ,e walls, lo deal aupet-l lion. Mr. McDonald: 1 meat aav. ' honor., that the t'on.tnut,,,,, wl.„d, it now ham.dv cm..., and morn *"7.Prt“IM lor ““f •»“; “<1lf we crowd e«r ititution winch it now bapj dv crijors, and mor,

oyieciaily Iroin any measure intended to a fled a Union 
ol Prince Kdward Island with Cauada snd tbn other
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, . , - ------- To deal eup«t-| Hon. .11 r. McDonald: 1 most aav. konnrs. I
V. & ■«' i f Wltl‘1 'lac,tlon lile to: would be n moat unjus-iafter the leugthv speech of his honor who has just aat 
e ™,t,Sable course to pursue. I or one, intend to c.mvae«|dowo, 1 am surprised that be has not concluded by mov-

= !,f 1 ::,,u'd bo told that tuy dia-.ing a «solution on the subject. In bring,ng a very im- Provinces of Hritiah North America,
■1 m !eeft|n8 , l.e,noll a we|l poli., led one, I must only eon- portant question before any of the Colonial Legislatures. u.„ xlr . T ,i„ ^. r ?n'?°le m),eL'f rtb lb0 «ur>»-«“o,.. that though its temper ihe Government al.ay, take, the initiative, and it ii ■ lmg ' " inUn.d' ^ourhonora. to

j11 pretty high, it consista of true steel, and shall be ap- their duty to do ao. When ! Lear a member of the Go- 
J, 1 1 plied with honesty of intention in l■»«. «p . l ,i.j:.> v — • . ...
2jj I dJapatche» in geaeral, I
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inleotion. In .peaking of 
need scarcely remark that,

whatever may be the aubjoct-matter of any deapatoh 
sent Z’ers by the Colonial Minister, it should be treated 
with great respect, owing to the source whence it ernan 
atea. But a despatch calling for auch action on our part 
as muât result in materially affecting our preient consti-

rernment holding such opinion», and eipre'iing himself 
so strongly againil making any change m Ihe constitu
tion of the Colony, and not coming down with â resolu
tion, I can scarcely conceive that the Government ia per
forming ita doty. We know that If the news which hi. 
honor has enunciated in oppoeilion to confederation, 
were embodied In a resolution and brought down her.*

make any remark» to-night, upou the resolution» juet 
presented; hut hi» honor Irom Georgetown (Mr. 
McDonald) wiahea to have this subject Introduced aaa 
< iovernment measure. Now, it must be well known to 
your honora that thii House ia nearly, if not quite, 
imanimoua In opposition to Confederation, and 1 be
lieve the country ia ao also ; but the Eaecutive Council 
1 understand, I» nearly half in Ihvor of it. Now, 11

“ —-----uur p.e.eu. coo.u- were embodied in a reaoletion and brought down her.* the Eaecutive CouncU le a fair representation of thelUnd0c.reLT^7L° ^m,eTh^*?ndG°lULro0‘‘ C,l°: ,,lh, !b* ”«'ebt of «bo G0«mm.„t. auch a re.olutionq ovntîy a. it ah. ,ld be 1, would Im Infe^ tlmt « 
f*d. cpn*idcra..6U. The Inip. l . ireu pat»*,., would have an influence wh.ch it would not otherwiseL,T upon the verge of Confederation. HI» honor (Mr.
by both branches of the Leo:i|aturo ,ut year, and duly have. 1 regret very much that his honor has not taken Iteno'eraon) baa spoken very warmly, and, I think, 
transmitted and presented to Her Majéaty the Queen, [that course, and 1 will reserve anything 1 may have toLer, nre-uer!y, as a Hritiah aublect ought lo speak ; hot 

full and clear étalement of our views say on the subject till resolutions are introduced 1 3 1 * * y * * * *say on the subject till resolutions are introduced. jhe^nav bb laboring under aotno diaedvantago"which we 
Hon. Attorney General : I do not intend, your honors. I.iro not awat.0 of. 

to address you ujion the merits of this gn at question! Hon. Mr. lfei.dvMon : There is nothing new in re-
* distract-1 aneetti) the relation in which the Government stande to 

i.Mon. It was not a (iovernment 
ao lutions were produced against

Jtn"th,t nr„„„e „,d"th.'‘0,"ni^t,„l0r; “ œiîd b“ b“" 1 K°,°,d dtl1 ‘•'•‘"cl- apeet to the ,elation in w 
U to that presaure and the,wlt|, ,hc business of the Supreme Court to-day, asl.tj ("onft-deratiuu uueaM"ftoJn v™;g0.ndnour"on '•“b other bu.ines.outsida, 1 .in not feel prepar-!^.^ Xllem
Ilteen 'curs, and our con-,,.,i t„ g0 „ito the .|ucstion as earnestly and fully as 1 ,t |,y ,me mrmber of Ihe iovernment, and In favor of

contained a very j_____ _________________
upon Confederation ; but alill, though it did, that ques
tion is again brought to ournotice,with unusual pressure.
And this necessitates, on our part, renewed resolution j 
and determination proportioned to t
interests at atake. We have enjt,_____ „____________
this Colony for upwards of fifteen years, and our con-!eij |U

,* d<gree "f frwdoe FeVle|“uld "",h to do- 1 “ I’r"l“'r- however, that tom.|[; Gv another I regret the position in which the (iov-H
-- enio, cd6 n ,p,et\‘be.!'r"cdom r".o|utl°n. abmiM be tabled, and i l.k. this opportunité ^ “lt1,^,1. wiih vegaix! to this question; but ll
36 nut ^obtsinii!! ü?tbeî co“?t,T- Th'* constitution mas ()f presenting those which I have prepared, and which, l!(.a,m„t reconstruct the Exwntivr Council. It ia for whether farmer» would have the privilege of t 
o„ not obtained from the Crown without many a haro hnm» tl... «r ,<*nn,T. reconstruct uw we|s ,l_._ __ irom these beds for manure or not; and if lhi»l>Ul ie

required to make it clear and prevent litigation, I do
fairly and honorably represent the views of his con
stituency. However, I can promise this much, that 
the subject of Confederation will not receive any 

cd to Ilia Excellency George l>unda», Esquire, Lieuten- 1

country. This constitution
.truggla. b, ,^ebJÏ^"=H^op7*7b^^dtih0te: co,,t,,"‘be yôhv'lKmeie jtl^uiing-party to do that ^.d It 1. Mr fault no,
r--*---- '* • •* • ■ v~ Whereat, The Legislative Council have had under mine, il any member of the Government does not

book by passing such Acte every year, the peopla ia Ike 
country will aot understand them. Indeed, we out 
hardly understand them ourselves.

Hon. the President : Parties ia Bedeqae Bey.wke 
have taken grants, have threatened le preeecate eey 
person who would interfere with them, aad it ie tkoMkft 
they will have some groend for aa action wader Ike lew 
as it sow steads. This bill is in tended to render ike 
Act more eaplidt. It alee gives liberty to the partie» te 
revoke their grants epoa Ike Government paving the ex
penses whiek they may have incurred ia planting oysters ; 
Ike amount of whiek ie te be ascertained by 
mission lo be appointed for that pnrpoae.

Hen. Mr. lûîneay : When ike bill was before the 
House last year. 1 opposed grantieg the old ovate imbeds, 

;t been granted there woula be Bo m-and if they bad notl _ ____________
ecssity for thie bill now7 There ie plenty of ground 
without taking the old bode. I know very little aboet 

of Beder ” *the locality of Bedeque Bay, bot I think it waa wrong to 
grant the whole plot lo on# individual. I believe the 
ground proposed to be let in Schemed ie River has not 
yet been applied for, and 1 bone it never will be, for 
since last session 1 have been tout that the whole of it ie 
an oyster bed, and 1 consider that we should not grant 
away a public right to private individual#, 

lion. Mr. Anderson: It should be clearly

fact implies no reflection upon the British Government ; . . ' 
tpV, unless'the local Government had, during its perse-;t‘,cir consideration a ropy of a Despatch from the Eight 

" ~ - ... Honorable Edward Cardwell, Her Majesty"» Principal
Secretary of State for the Coloryal Department, address-

35 ^ycring eübita,, given sufficient proof ol its deteruiina- -------------- ^ ,

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
KENT-STREET, - CHARLOTTETOWN
t jMli.S HOTEL, forracrlr known ai the “GLOBE 
X HOTEL," is the largest in the City, and centrally 

situated : it is new opened for the reception of perma
nent anil transient Boarders. The lubacribcr trusts, by 
strict attention to the wants and comfort of his friend» 
and the public generally, to merit a share of public pa-

|-y q’he J3kht ok Liquors always on hand. Good 
stabling for any number of horses, with a careful hoatlcr 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor.
Charlottetown, P. E. I

Nov. 2ft. 1883. _________________

t;on to value and use aright the boon asked for, it would 
have been the duty of the Crown to bave withheld it. 
Now, it is my humble opinion that, when we take the 

“^ peculiar difficulties, inseparable from our land question, 
J- into consideration, thie Colony has proved itself, for 
3*2 fifteen years, as worthy of Responsible Government as 
32 any of it# larger neighbors. It has, at the same time, 

serious duties to perlorf»,-«-duty to itself, to the Crown, 
and to its neighbors. And that it ia willing to perform 
them, ia proved, so far, by the fact that its whole revenue 
is now at the disposal of the Government for defensive 
purposes. While we are thus preparing to do our duty, 
in defending our most worthy Sovereign’s prerogatives 
and our own dearest rights and liberties from all foreign 
enemies, are we, with cowardly tameness, to look on 
with folded arme while enemies in the camp are ready to 
sell us at their own price ; and Canadian delegates 
making such personal impressions amongst us, are well 
calculated to neutralise the force of our written memor
ial» sent to Downing. Street f If we are to act thws, all 
I can say is, that we richly deserve the oppression and 

8rJ to_which WW are doomed. When we reflect 
upon the taeanafey wbiehdt ia attempted to

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

The London ttnnrterlT Bellow, (CeuerratiT..) 
The Edinburgh Benew, (Whig )
The Westminster Renew. (Radical.)
The Serth British Benew, (yr** Chureh.)

AND
Blackwood'# Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.)

THE interest of these Periodicals to American reader* is 
rather increseed than diminished by the articles thfj 

contain on our late Cir.il War, and though eometimee tinged 
with prejudice, they may still, considering their great abili
ty and the different stand-point» from which they are writ
ten, be read ami studied with advantage by thu people of 
this country, of every creed and party.

Governor of this Island, and bearing date the 
twenty-fourth day of June last, accompanied bv a Copy 
of a CorruFpundunce between the Colonial Minister and 
Viscount Monck, Governor General of Canada, on the 
affaire of British North America, including thu subject 
of the proposed Union of the British Noith American 
Colonies, in which Despatch Ilie Excellency Governor 
Dundaa is directed by the *a «1 Colonial'Minister to 
communicate the said Correspondence to the Legislature 
of this Island at its then next meeting, and at the same 
time to express the strong and deliberate epinion of lier 
Majesty’» Government thst it is an object much lo be 
desired ti" * " * " " *..........................that all tho British North American Provinces 
should agree to unite in one Governmei.t ; and this Le
gislative Council having given the said documents that 
patient consideration to which ail communications eman
ating from so exalted a source, and having reference to 
a subject of vital importance to the Maritime Colonics, 
are entitled : Be it therefore—

Resolved, That this Legislative Council regrets its lia
bility to discover in Ihe said Correspondence any suffi- 

,_.i -• - depart from, or modify the
carry Con-

federation "h. NnjBieeWi* w4 'Now Scotia, a. H.eleot reason to induce It to
were, OMt the ntiU of the people, by the eery mem- ,plri; of- Kr.olutmn unanimon.lv adopted hi'this 
her. who wert tto p edged defenders of their aacred lloa,0 on lhe Third of A, ill. I860, and ot the Joint 
rights, it ia high MS that we were looking well to our ! Altdrel, t0 ll„r M,je„y, ,d„pted t.v thii House on 
own aecuritiee. «Te ehoeld aee that no delegation» |tbe ,amB un thc ,ubjei.t of ( vnfr,it;„iun
are sent to Englftid er elaparhere in corn«LTiuti wiih "ti.......... 1 ,that entrapping Ehem*. ..Gorernor Gordon, of.New' * ,1 Î ,f6'‘b“»e < oencil do.-, -ot deem
Jlruarwick,has fcad^fte hardi' od tp proclaim to the L M- 

r,.,ld that Wf«Wk direrteu, by crery mean. ,nMb, |firm cun,lrüon tfc„, 
to promc*e<the measure.” If wf assume that

smoother treatment or toleration in the Council, or any 
place where I have a voice, than it gete on the floor of 
this House, ami that is no toleration at all.

House resumed.—Adjourned till eleven o’clock to
morrow

Thursday, May 3.
A message was brought from thc House of Assembly 

by the Hon. J. C. Pojxt, with a bill to amend the Act 
relating to the Oyster Fisheries in this Island, mud to 
make other provision» in lien thereof.

not ace why we should object to passing it.
lion. Mr. Dingwell : I think the former Act defines it 

sufficiently, lor it says farmers ehoeld not be prohibited 
taking up mud for manure. If r~~

Also, by Mr. Yeo, with a Bill to authorise the 
lishment of an additional Small Debt Court in Prince
County.

A bill to authorize tho Commissioner of Highway» 
for District Number Four, in Queen’s County, to place 
a gate at the northern extremity of certain roads 
therein mentioned ; a bill in addition to and in further 
amendment of tin: Land Purchase Bill ; a bill to pre
vent the running at large of swine within the Town 
and Koyalty-of Princetown ; aud a bill lo amend the 
law of real property, were severally read the third 
time aud passed.

lion. Mr. McDonald moved that a bill “further to 
ajnend the Act for the establishment of a Bank of 
Savings in Prince Edward Island,” be now read a 

fsecond time, and, in doing *<>• remarked, that the bill 
attachment to II*r Most Gra-|wa.i merely for the purpose of increasing the aggrv- 
d G ivcrnmcnt to der’.tre il» g*te amount of deposits to be held by the bank. It

eased the amount which each individual wasdehbc rating

TERMS FOR 1866: 
(Payable m United State» currency.)

For any one of the Reviews,
For any two of the Review*,
For any three of the Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Black wood's Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

per annum. 
*4.00

1 lit rr I I........... ÜI.*M> hier
Excellency's interpretation of bi« instructions ie cor- 'e”r,î>, V , , ,1'c lib'-rt v . lupp.ncai arui pr.wp.2r1i; allowed lo deposit in the bank, from £75 Jo £100. The

•Wei, he is giviqg clear evidence.of faitSfulneee to Lisj"1 “ Vïvt this < yu-n.. ti, » JIuust* « ugbt t» institut ion..lia >Jie\'eil. wns a ftood one. and afforded 
Lfraet; bet if tho New bronswiek people are belter than'be 11 *“*'•' - *,lw "tb-unucry t.,t wishes uf the Ikies to pereons to save, and receive interest for.
mice, they will make stlch determined use of tl.eir con- ^ , wbo,,,‘ “ «kould these, unf.ir-j.hrir small means. Hu. therefore, saw no olyection to
Stifdfioeel alhvUagei, as will convince their Governor l’;n.a,111>' W!U| lif* 'kciân'"1 ,V P0]'1'7 ’ 1,1 lhft,cxt. iidhig thc provisions ol the Act for its eaublish-
that be has it lcra?mi#H.terpaeted .them, let h.s insirut-,Noblemen ar.d Gentlemen vompemg fier M»,wty'e Go-meat.
lions be i*at they. muy. It may be asked, what rigb^.fZ11 •.'® . I‘ve aih/.- 1 .• mjshit.mts of this Thu said bill was then rend the second time.com- 
have wu^ejneddi^ Wilh New Brunswick affairs? L'T ' * '''f-'14 oonw,«'mitud, and rcîN.rted agreed to without any amend-

" ‘ ■ into any pnblie affair that !,bllf -'“-■ment re ; u,.nn ,o ,.t,l aq„...1;m t,T u/v„, ' ^ 1 ^
tmoro specially so »lnccivu",,'“‘‘cl t1-' < "',ln m■ -wl.i.-h th, ir lot I,a, ,.u«n (, „f the Hon. Mr. McDonald, the above

encroachment, on our besl^T b'"»‘ «“ f'ueote a--I |.erpel-uu w„, r,.ail . lbir,| time and patted.
- . inlon presume to s®ot that • J P > i > ° ‘",l ' VJ'"r.*; (,„ nioli.m of the lion. Mr. Beer, a biil •• for thd re-

- he Htt^hrleHTo have recourae to high handed tn.a ! Aremred, iha.-pregnant sa tue proposed I mon «p-Lulatlün Veuelit building societies," waa read the jccts.hou
I0 00 ea,ce’ • Gorernor what Her Majesty could not^pears tso^e with advantage» to the Province ot C'a-l7evtmj [it should entail a small lose lo the Colony. I agree
2!oo ,Wm cW<pP-*7 with the coronation oath? Tb*Queen nnda. and Iraoght as it may be, under certain mod!-1 Hr * iiounied |his hoeor from Bar Fortene (Mr. Dingwell) that we

ha»‘swiffa most solemnly to jpvern every portion of huXj fi.-ati;,ns, with corresponding benefits to o:;d nr more ; _____ S^pui.l 1h$ careful not to open a door for litigation,
dominions 'iiccording to ihe statutes in Parhamvi.i 0f. tjie M.iririmc Provinces—tl i-i Lc^islfi’ivc <\.un-i Farnsr Mnv 4 (to speak of the demoralizing tendency of law

laws ar * ——------- '

takes
we

= irifU 1
a a perfect right tA enquire ii 
:• placé upderjour Hag; but 
aré-'liMble, to .similar cncr >t ailsplvd to promoteiw. tv Biuiiiar cuuruauniBviH» un uur ... . ■

ghU."' Been Gpveruor Gordon preamne to afiirjn that u" ' -11. ’. ,. jU ‘ ■ ar" ? aii.it> of tuai 
:te4To have recourse to high handed mea-l 'Jhao-rca, That prégnant aa the prop

every bill that ia aant here, we are little use to Ow 
country. 1 belie,, it ia thoe. who ha„ taken thagranU 
that ere interested in this bill, not the laneere. Is 1, in
tended to gite the grantee» com passation for tnmalhina. 
perhaps for rery little. 1 belie,, it will only he • tree. 
Ll. and ,apen« to the reentry.

Hon. the President : HI» honor any» it ia far the bene
fit of the grantee», bet 1 ray 8 ia net. They ere net 
asking for it. It is merely m landed to remora « dee ht 
whether the farmer» here e right te toko ep mud far 
manure on there bed»—n right whiah HamamarM. 
tem plated to deprire them of.

Hon. Mr. Beer: If there ia any dowbt ret ait aie i< by 
any whether the farmers will here the pririlegn ft taking 
mud Irom thow bed» for manure, it ia ear duly to re- 
more it. I would not plnae the leant obetacle in their 
way, for it Ie a moat laraluable manure ; Bad I thiak 
there ia a anffleient quasiily of H Iu ear hay» aed riven 
lo enrich nearly Ihe whole Iaiaod. Farmer» are only 

iet beginning to find net the saleable prnpartiaa ef it. 
belieie it will tend to iaereaae the preepeaity ef Ihe 
elony to a grant estent. I weald like to aee 8 taken 
p in the summer by aoaw etaam power and retailed te 
irmere «aiding » distance in the eonntry. II there ie 

any ebetncle in the way of taking it ep, 8 ehoeld eer- 
tainly be removed. 1 thought the bill w# peered lee» 
year wee pretty well guarded, but 8 appears that there 
8 some defect in it.

Hon. Mr. Henderaen : When • qae .tien «f whit 8, or 
ia not law, or Ihe cooitruclio^pi an act ia rained, the 
only alternative for ua ia to refer it to,the legal gentlemen 
ronneeted with the Legislators; end if they ere saddled, 
upon an esaminalioe of the bill ef last year that 8 ie de- 
fretire, no amount of argument will make it peifaet. 
And when limy consider that thin hill ia necessary to pre
vent any misconstruction of the fermer net, end nothing 
standing in the way again,t it bet n rery email compen
sation to the grantee., I think it should weigh ne n very 
light matter in the etele when compared with the inter
cuts of the fanners. The grantee» will here the right to 
appeal to the Hopreme Ceert if they are not eeliilled 
with the sward of the Commissioner», and 8 would 
sound verer, strange if any class ol Her Majesty'» eob- 

ould he deprived of that privilege, even though 
1 entail » «mail lose to the Colony. 1 agree with

4.00
7.00

10.00
13.00
18.1

en, and the and customs of the same."
•ivod* Ilf Iæ, n i.i-i- i** “ emu BO EÛOlljficaliuaovemor Gordon presume to sav that bn derived ... ,n. . , ,

, ty ia greater or more caténaire than the aourri ,"'"rb rGU,d *“b “'«'X 1 - “■> 
whende that authority emanates? If he docs say so, position and ciri-uiiwtai.ee»

CLUBS: iaiid kets accordingly, wLich is evidently bis determiiis-. whitfli would, at llie same iiuit
discount of trentw per rmi. wiU be allowed to clubs of pm&m not only â contradiction, but also an emphatic1 people of Canada.
« more omoni Thu*, four copies of Blackwood, or proof tba* he is treating constitutional government as I , ..d#•r more persons. •. " -------- " r‘ ^hg better than a farce in iheee Colonies. Botwc| That to make go liable provision ft>r the

Naell aware that in days of yore. Governors have | vast public work» now contemplated by the Govero-

Qucbee sdiemc! „„ .1.1 On mitv 1 to the peculiarirjer
îl.i*. Colony, nnd - ',,urt 

l»o acccp'.aLle loihc k-oimni;tu<

Friday, May 4

Ibis h
Ü»»'. F»i>

-i^n.

four er more persons.------ ------- . -
cf one Review, will be sent to ot* addre* Mr *12.80. Four 
oopies of the tour Reviews and Blackwood, for $48,00, and

* POSTAGE.
When vent by mail, the Po*t»o. lo «y part of the United 

State, will be but Twentr-foM Cent. » yv»r for “Black
wood," mid but Bight Cents a year for each of the Ke-
™KEDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS 

Subwribers may obtrnn the Pepnnta immediately pieced-

■gseatiy disregarded their commission», and as grossly j meut of Cauada, the Tariff ol ibe United Provinces 
yiçUted the spirit and letter of the “statutes and laws‘must necesnrily be greatly augmented, and the bur-

ÎTÏÏUSL « G«,r,'d.- nJ .‘b* roptnt,.^.,, iucreaeed : That

ing 1866, as follows viz
BlMkrood from September, 1864, to Daeember, 1868, inclu- 

aivc, at thc rate of »2.»0 a yenr.
Thc ,V«rtA Brititk from Jatiuary, 1861, to 

inclaaive; the •• Edinburgh " and the •• Weatmu

tie durai of Indî. .« impeached b, the Pari,.meut .i.BC,?d?d JB .1^ proposed Union,
Kdgland. A abort quotation from that impeachment, aa wou d ” B*I*J *° '™ Tariff, ie c.rtaiu ; hot that 
yBuarialert by y,e eelebraled Edmond Burke, may be of 1,1 P*°P** w®°-™ pnrticipnte, in »n equal ratio with

,he olher Maritime Province», in the benefits result- 
i ig from the excessive taxation that would thus be 
imposed upon them, ie by oo meant probable,—be- 
lievicg, ns we do, that ell hough tlm trade, com
merce, and manofactnrea ol the Contioental Vro-

eoage service at n time like tin» : •• I impeach him ia the 
neege of the Common» House of Parliament, whose treat 
he hse betrayed. 1 impeach him in the name of the 
Regliah nation, whose ancient honor he has aellied. 1 
impeach him in the name of the people of India, whose 

T^Ü"Va*t"7o t>érëüïbër71868, inclusive, and the •• Loudon rights he hie trodden under foot, and whore eonntry b. 
Qa^ly ■' for the yrar 1868, « the rate of «1.80 a yrarkre tamed into adreelt-I ,m 

—k tt-rif w enemy of all. Lord Durham,
ry A few copim yet remain of all the Four Review» tor Canada, exceeded hi» commission,

1*63 et $4.00 • »et, or *1.80 for any eue.
LEONARD SCOTT * CO.,

PVBLISBtM,
38 Walker Street. -Vne l'art.

limiso adjourned. __ .... , .....■—uhl tie carclul not to open a door for !it:gatioa, not 
peak of the demoralizing tendency of law nnila in 
,cr»1 ; and If hi, honor Ilie Attorney General thinks it 

hf the Hon. Mr. Ilecr, a t ill •• to autho-] j, n,ce„sry to lectire that privilege to the farmer» which 
thc m.Miahment of an additional Small Dent wc jmended to «ccurv to ,hem hv the bill of I aat year, I 
rt in Prince County," was read the M-C'imi nmc.1 n(>, Ihink wp would 1„ warranted in rejeetiag Ihm bill

entail.•T" cd agrdod to, rend a third tiuio and on account uf any little expense which 8 may
Hoe. the Atty. Gwoerel: Hie amendment to the hUef 

last year, na far a» I uuderriaud 8, in mkulnlud le 1
pu.<wd
„ lion. Mr. Henderson moved for leave to présenta 
petition ol nix Indian families, compleining that they tort the farming population egainet any 
bad suffered en injury in consequence of baring been which might be ezerriwd by the gram 
deprived ef n piece of land by ihe erection of » favor wow stands. “ 
hospital thereon, which lliey had held for n namber of dently given, 
year» aa n camping ground, and ie later year» had lew. It is I 
used for agricultural purpbeea, preying that the cir
cumstances may be enquired into, and other land 
granted to them Iu lion of that of which they had been 
Seprived.

Petition laid on tho table.

Hon. Mr. McDonald, on rising to move for the 
eecond reading of a bill to amend an Act to repeal Ihe

llepro-
m Agi*

h might be exnrdwd by the «rentre*, re the Gw 
stand». Thu grant» were perhaps rather improii- 
ly given, tiuregh in eowforamty whh the letter ef fa»

mA 81» w8h thb
__ l will here the pei-

Ilege of taking mud tamo JUa far meeree, fa* fares 
place» which here haw granted, aud it Ihe |

l. S. k Co. elao publish the _____
FARMER’S GUIDE,

By Henm fte^r im ^ watchword
Kostor. of k ale C 2 vois. Royal Octave, 1600 page» ^
and numerous Enrrarings. ., _c

Frick $7 for the two v.nume»—by mail, pout-paid, 38.

F
Blackwood’s Magaaino.

QR SALE at-tie Subscribers'e Bookstore, ^reduced

an error of the bead. Still, 
only ia so fer as we test the 
vernors and other» by the 
tore can be found in the
eerely believe that Confederation would beageneral. Rtaolatâ. That iic.ee the year 1851, when Her Ma-^V"” °°™e toougm um pwm yrnuvu ,w. —i~v j .. _i„;„
benefit, and are willing to ad constitutionally by appeal- jeaty wa, moil graciously plcaied to concede to the Pnvile"e».of pcrwfcw Ubing up mud for manure, >ui oppen . o -
rag to the people « the poll,. 1 «™ rrap^t ré m.n, people of Ihi. C.7lcny ,U„Ll,u ,.J rr'Zgcof,bc ^rUmreof the Act pw-iwd U-t year.pcc.fied that idmcretire m reJlJnT7VJddh2
red, men rélca. mere Inth : but when l^reo Ihe con- governmret. P. E. I.l.nd ha! mxd,-„.d ia.nl Lkm«:,‘rmer’ " S**!*,.»" '»L,;R BP W
-------------mODg ourreiv... to a mao. having a. ,he.r|—te.dy advance, in pop.lat „n and mmerUl pîTrè* l,0":e,e/',l^Kh..be ,boV8bt Mur.h T ii” ■.«■«/ertorylo.llpnrtira. . ^ .

-••Oh. why don't you agree to the principle.,-«y. and it, inhabitauta'ar. now periecti, .«is&dTih r“*,f l°r Ü“ b‘>J,t be7“ "^“6, U“'"*°">d Hou. the Prrerfnnt ; J have uuderrired the* rely 
resolve accordingly»" I any. when I find them the fruo and liberal Constitution under which ,i^;.l!* read a accowd tune and committed, and then th, on, great he» yvt brew gtv. red tho I 

constantly harping >
*ery suspicion, of tl

price, tile September. Octobre. November, 
and January. Number, of thi, MAGAZINE. They 
ueu»»l;y mtereatiug, from the fact of con taming the cmn- 
menccmen: and c .ndnuatione of the memoir» of th, Confad-

E. REILLY.
186».

,rate war for Independence.

Herald OEce. March 11

d with aafariiut força"of l 
of the Legtehtture el a previoue i 

moat aey thaï, if I ahenUf heve erthertt) 
toward» confédération, the bare and

way for a délégation being rent with the larger and more powerful Province» of British
woald 1er-! North America, being, in tho opirenn of this Legislative

CorecU. extremely insignificant snd unimportant.
. t Seantred, That thie Hou* m uot irereaibk to the eb- 

* ll.t? Tiganou which rreto upou thie QMoey to eonirihree 8a 
™ both far» ahere toward* defraying the expense of rewatmg

and tide Legmlatira

trap Ihet would pure the way for a delegation
to England te help iu fafgiug the drama drat 
ever hind na down re rerfa to Canada, red I 
second Ireland. 1 Sanaa ate the delrih of Ihe Qrebw 
scheme, and wfll net re autre upou it, "

- - ,. ” aggrreerou
Coeucdia meet rexron» three liberal provwu*
he mede, during the p reseat Sereion, both a, »i

The Bill wan then read the recoud time 
mined—Hou. Mr. McDonald in the chair.

Hon. Mr. Auderaoe : It appears from tins Act that u 
moo may take up mud for manure where ^retire 
tvu taken ground red ptnatod nyetere. Now, « there 
meld be aey had feeling brewere neighbor». » 

might go and destroy re ojeur-bod by taking ep 
merely Ire* feeling» of eehewfay te

be iu s heller position to judge whether t_____
the net hererfact; faereiere, I fafafaS la bed 

w1 pee» thie bfll to maU 8 mere expfich, » faaf <
■ay heve an epp uteuito te ebtare grit».

Hen Mr- Simmy: Ide re* fafah any parure neMd 
he eo feelifa re to take » gvree red gw re the r apiree ef

îïïTriwreidW 

■reh better re great ffaree where three mnweyetw

4 e'eleek, p. m.

. ii .



1 ?

it-* \ „

aud therefore Ucapieu them.
l may U wrong, but there can 

H.„ Any. Gvneral 1 thought. upon tint fc*rta* *liV havo Jemouttrated th,
ltetùMd.C .« would IraBecesra* .0 p.itf ?“‘lrant^i£re ,B,2* T 
a little more specifically the couno to bo pursued by «bojcarria*. which can lake lhi 
«..promu Cour; ou rase. ol appeali but on reading tboland thus Ml at real all tha < 
whole bill ! perceive that it is only the grantee who will the possibility oi butijinj 
be interested in the appeal, and tuoie will be r-

ovsiitit runtxa aiu.
(Commutcc minted.)

^ow, in all this they to 
no qeestiou that 
|ibUilm *

ttuu lia vuu ' ...... . , ,
to regret, on bis part. that the couru to bo taken by the 
Court should he poietod eat. But ihore » one point on 
which the British Government night object to the bill,

tu*

pasty, Use well known tba^mViroat Jlntain there"are 
owe, bode which are worth thou tnd. of pound*. and it 
miybe thought that they are very valuable hero, and
iWa thlulhr,. the asaancr ht which we dispose ol sp- 
pral eases ehetsld wot he binding on tin *£»W 
Senders snbaut the Ihllewng ameadenet, whwb. bo 
over unnecessary in osr ay as, will remove an oujettion whfcbT^Ld. b, tU Hntuh Oerornusont on a 
point of principle :
** b'eha 4, Ilea. 14,-after 'feafor.' ineoet • pros ide.i 

ehn. Iheh the deeieioe or judgment ol the dapio.no 
Court ef Judieatora shall net be deemed to deprive 
the gmatee or grantees of the right which, according 
I, |d, l,m og regaletione ia tone in this Colony, he 
ee they weald he «titled Us, ol ea appeal to lli, Ka- 
oelUncr the Lieetuant Qercraor and IIor Majesty • 
Courscit’"

lily ef nutting
ftfi it

<sk, ir

The Uoaea wee ti.ee rammed, and the ohairasen ra
the hill agreed to with as amendment.

OVEREND, QITRNEY A CO.

[From the Loudon Timor j

The ehoak which agiteted the city of London 
will, before ihia evening closet.CtoMn 

The mipetnlon of payment by a.

— —   a is., leei.hfessssieli

the remotest corners of the kingdom, 
enaion of payment by anch n Arm aa Ovor- 
-■*—'Arl- 'Ti—n-ix i*a national calamity-

hment baa, not haou 
BO greet ai nee it» imutfermaiiali Irani a prirele 
bggiiNWe ieto *lixni|#ddt»hilhy anntpany aa it atom 
tiw*ly,.p4 the aabaaarion with whwh ia eras re*) 
■emh* ■eyibmieeaetittoiMiy the faol that 
w*ntri*ea4 ibf-ieL-feetMIfli df the

be fttajw twine el 
liee mon»,then , was pr os 

for it. The uearapaf ^eerablwd'Oeewov ware a 
EatmeheU waedJi-Œ’hd.“eefdlr.hoeeMt sum one of 
ihm leadauabha el th»'city. - Privai® bankers ret- 
sorted le the AM! wlltfc their spare capital; and either 
left #| with thdm at the current rata1 flf interest, or

t or jtlio World,

There will bo uo lnmjk fcr Cup*. Cewpw 
Cvlo.t, nr tho Naval Céufeiruolpr, or auÿoao etse. in 
the demons!ration of that which hue been proved 
alruady. At least wo suppose so. Tho wïiolo story 

it» a myth.—piaval ami Military tiaxcUo.
oov'

Tho Pott aeo» in the speech ol 8f. Rouher, in the 
Frençh Chamber», a diatlnct declaration ol the 
policy of Trance. The 1.ouest neutrality of which 
iso speaks must be understood very roucls in the 
light by which we interpret oar favorite phrase,
N’on-i.iterveotiou—that ia, a strict adherence, and a 
good advice. The French Minister does not hesitate 
to assert that the French Government would disap
prove of Austria making any direct attack ou Italy.
Francis disapproval would, no doubt, be pointed by 
French bayonets. Ou the other hand, ho ia equally 
omphalic in Mating that France will throw upon 
Italy ail the perils and riaks of any attack she may 
make upon AuMria. This means that, while Franca 
would issaist upon tho observance ol the treaty of it appear, the property 
Villaftanca, and would save Lombardy and Sardinia, * •".‘•t** casnp. in Texas, 
if Austria worn to vanquish Italy, and resïore 
Naples to Francia II., the States of the l’opo to the 
Church, and Tuscany, Modena, and Parma, to llsoir 
former masters, she would not spend Frauds blood 
and treasure to avert disasters which the Italians 
would have brought upon themselves. M. Itouher 
was enabled to announce to the Chamber the receipt 
of a telegram which, on tho part of the Italian Gov
ernment, engaged that Italy would not attack 
Ailtiriit. ' .' \ 'T».*"r, 1 iM!la atllilr M• 1 * ' *- -*

NEWS -BY
siK-ljiiIuvi .1 ,rr;

■y ii.if""^
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h
faifcAt fri.m Europe !

a 9£ ln^bKJWTlfla 3eatbi)« ifilt.v '( «.»•• ! • *
ol . •• li ll»W* • 1 •’ W3 v. . v w ft,,

>Vm T./«k, M*y OS.
The elosuier *e fJif.Qt l*.oeâ<*,,’ willi Liverpool date* 

to thwAftli iint.i .
Inr.hAUi oil hwlimw el tiw Uombardment of

Vaipatiiwlîbâa-bev» ofititwl m WHOM of indignation, but 
tbwoeulraUtutotitt uf tbo Hri|k‘h.Aihoiral wa» dHendcd. 
fui» felly enddfevd Vy ibo tioverumtmt. Tbt* Kogl eh 
prosit. And iwoplo, loudly iknouhoe this sot of Spain. 
An indignation meeting lieltl in Uverpuol adopted 
etroac n-eololione of proteat : aUo a resolution express
ing gratitude to Commodore Rogers, of tho U. S. Navy, 
for his exertions.

The financial crisis cootinned sensibly to subside. 
Many difiicuUios aio yet anticipated, but it is believed 
the effects will be less disastrous than have resulted from 
former panics. Thu leading securities bavé decidedly 

i discount demands fit tUc, Rank of Kng- 
«fxtrcmtily large. The nominal rate re

mains tin* same. Thcro was also an active specie do- 
manil for tho Continent. There bad been no additional 
suspension» at Liverpool.

Tim Continental KituaUon remains unehnrged. The

vf arm* have been made
lign
adn,

____, ^ntetl the bille which if was Ihg direct bus!-
*m of the partsrnarshtp to dlaeauot 1er commcreial 
men. Porngsaed ef this enltrailed credit, tha for- 
tuaaamadehyeaeceMive partners were colossal, and 
as ana after enother of them died or withdrew in the 
eoeme of years, the shares and capital ef the dead rornwr f?UK,r. 
or outgoing partners were «blued at fabulous sums. {yüÿj,i ,
TM» was lu the last generation, when Overend, llu, ,line.
Gurney A Co., eopld rightly claim to be the groal- 
ast loalrument cf credit in the kingdom. Younger
ruen succeeded to the plaoea, not, as it would Mem,, • - , , „
to the Bcudanco, of tirait auvosUxs ; bat eveo no» , ""iüury stuiudu of the various Power, -a. ti-restenmg^!u s^teof diudàîshedraputMèsa' aùd Lka. uij  ̂Di*~rk r<teUc* ** °1

aradit which almost alwaya aacosapantM a couver- 
aiaa iate « limited Matotiitr enrapany. it appmrs that 
the- public has hunted' Overend, bttrflhr A Co,
(Ufbited ) to jibe extent If ten rolllfons, The lUblli 
ie'5«p(p$;(on(,|.h0.1râld bitta qs Menrjty. ÿ ajx mil 
Rene, and three millions sod • half are dee to uo 
cg^wld^toeilon, The paid-up capital oi the 
OOtppwjt4*#l,4fW,00<h b»» /40#00 oi these to 
placent the per ah as. money ef tho good-will, sad

Vansila. Largo ehipnvn
northward within- a few day, 
extensive raitl is about to bo iu.t'.o upon (’anadn. Movo- 

l men »4>,l usnspurtation wf arms have been in 
•twtyi with a dig’ vu #f secrecy that iudi-

V
CtifVxr.vi», (<Miio) May ID. 

i Mtmlr-ii Fexiaw. partly armed ami 
An# Allicavtfl bV.-%cn with side-arms, 

(Missed here last nbbt $ud gointf vast. They
wore orderly and <|uV*v. anil viatrmd to be marching to 
California to work on the railroad.

Gold 1*8. ;
Nkw York, May 30, p.m

General Scott died at West Point yesterday forenoon.
Nkw York, May 31.

Steamship “ Pomvian v arrived yesterday with 768 
passengers from Uverpool. 8he lost 38 from cholera, 
and has 28 cases now on board

State Department learns that no Austrian troops have 
been sent to Mexico, and it does not expect that an) 
will be sent.

Tqkonto, C. \V\, 80th.—Intelligence has been re 
received from Ruffalo ol Fenian movements ihr progress 
Tho military are on the Start, and ulevy preparation 
being made for umergency. Gold 138 f-H.

Nkw York, May 31, p.m.
Yesterday, United States Marshal Murray seized in 

the steamer “ General Sedguwick,” troro Galveston. 
8,000 rounds of ammunition and 60 revolvers, consigned 
to the Adjutant General of the F. B. From the cor
respondence which fell into the U. S. Marshal’s hands, 

_ was stolen from uno o( the 
camps _____

A Toronto despatch says tho Mayor of Ruffalo yes
terday telegraphed to the Mayor of Hamilton, that six 
hundred Funians hail loft Cleveland for that city.

The Great Western Railroad managers have sont all 
their surplus rolling stock into the interior.

Rumor has it that tho Govyrnumnt will, to-morrow, 
call out the Volunteers again

News from South America is as follows :—Vanama hat 
been kcnt in a state of excitement, by a report of an 
expect oil revolution. Nothing has transpired, however.

The Spanish squadron left CaIIuo in disgrace, it is 
said, for Montevideo. Itatoru tho departure Admits! 
Mipio* addressed * communication to tho British Consul, 
full of bombast, elating that having chastised tho Peru
vians, he now Uiavos the Pacific ready at any time to re
turn, if Pent Again beeomi s insolent.

Trade on tho coast was brightening.
Guatemala, Salvador *mi Cusultica have declined to 

join tho VtiiluivT'eruvian alliance.
VioUl wS;^a f • j

'Bo-tTOx, Juno
Three bond red atilo-bodied young men left here last 

night and this morning, supposed to tm Fefiiaos, and 
bound lor tho Canadian boctW. Two eompnrtlu# ot the 
Uiiitad States Infantry also left this litorhmg ttt look 
after them. Reports from Buffalo and other points, 
continue to indicate that the Fenians arc contemplating 
a hostile demonstration.

assassination. ... , . ...,
It is stall'd that Austria in a few weeks will have 

200,000 men ip the field. Lsrgt bodies of troops sent 
from Vienna had already effected strategic concentration 

lltv on tho Prussian frontier.
ijJ. Liverpool, May 17.

The Derby to-day w«t* won by •• Lord Dion.“ 
* liribtjry M «oit- was Itccnd, and 

Uur?ps ran.

jniilious to be accounted f&t,“WM) th-ditors
■cleren 

Fill lie 
Win appear on the 

:e Of sflares last hljk Indicated 
or * proliablo. surplas, but it

l UMtSMiMMhOSW tbe wiUl-

nf the epfatoti

ravel
............................ - „ - - ■ 1 pro-
lead wade-spftod inconvenieuce. The 
■ffraoCtoAOjr Àe hooker of the merehents 

who diséoeelAd their bills si its establisbeut, and 
the appoymnes caused by the sadden interruption of 
à great business—to pit R no higher—must be ex
treme. Ttert is ee reason, however, why the panic 
which has beêet the Stock Market daring the present 
week skoeld be iateesified by this event, still less 
weald it jeelily a general west of eon Men re in ell 
departments ef commerce. We know thel it is use
less to remonstrate with persons possessed by in 
uureasooing panic, since, as Sir Ismc Newtou said 
of Ike Sooth Sea Babble, it is impossible to measure 
the limite of the madness of the people. And the 

oi fear is over more powerful than ihst of

SEA-GOING MONITORS.

passion
hope.

“Tbe man who would send a ship's company to 
sea on board a monitor, ought to be tried for willul 
murder when they go down in her V' Such was (he 
opinion of a very distinguished officer of Her Mu- 
jeety’lsMafTj.expresAod before • number of proles 
Asha! people, ol whom the majority Agreed with 
hfdtl '

Toronto, May 31
The report that tho Great Wusterti trains have been 

stopped, or interrupted, in consequence of tbe Fenian 
movements, Are incorrect. They continue to run as 
precisely ns usual. There is very little excitement ; tbe 
military authorities arc on the alert, and all needful pre
cautions have been taken.

No Brokers’ Board to-day in New York, on account 
of tbe funeral of General Scott.

Nkw York, June 1
A strong force of Fenians crossed the river from 

Buffalo during last night. They surprised and captured 
Fort Erie, and arc marching into the interior. They 
have out all the Canadian telegraph wires.

Fonlnu Raid Into CanadaT

Reading Room, Jane 1. 
learn that a telegram was received in this City

|extravagante and military dmqoti iu, you win, of 
course, AU'Uvin it on the day of election, and thus per- 
pvtuato tho rule uf those who have sunk the (^olony 
thousands of pountta in debt, who have almost destroy
ed the F/ve Education Act ; who have doubled taxa
tion ; who havo opprossnl the people, uqd squandered 
Utv rv\ vimo in misvV.ii". .m. tick^atioiia, in htiilditi;; 
hi.vr;u 1 . rad in ilelVaying tho expenses of militur 
oxp'dltion*» against the people . and lit paying moi 
moth ! y extravagant sums to m ily liMig-vi>-uu- wr 

loils for Win. Swnbvy, Curtis, and mm', 
of that tîa.Tp. If, on the conthxv\\you think a eluvv 
Is necesMurv. you should, without ilflk\, pitfh U]»on the 
bust men vriioHi your judgment approve, without ru* 
gahî Irt pnrty —yihi'fTdfld always they sire null
kjiinlvih i iitc ^(.’0.1 re|iini them to Parliament as y our 

Pennsylvania Centro, Dr. Donnelly, made à visit to this) » |vvooni •tivos. Yvm uni/.tlnra r. at aatiatie.1 that Wx- 
city, on business connoctod with the Brotherhood. In lit ion will lit < I iiuiiiis,bud, if possible j that youipoliti 
A conversation with him, he informed me that in tho oil L,] Hjrhtfl anil |Alvlligés5krn in kiOb krcplfig. mid tL;
refion were sororal thousand «.rolled, sble-liodiod men. |,ho gvt|l.r;ll M lUt! oy.ey .sill l„ . \

usefully ht tho Interhiif Lniprovoraent of the ccemtiy ,

ot various sues, aiwl atihlHNL marked as machinery, 
illJSFHyfcmcnts," Ac., and 41- 

hate not yet boon opened,
'to arrival of tho Vrovost-

___ 4enive that the arms are
intended for uat by the Fenians, but are to bo sold, and 
points to an adverthuiinemt in tho “ Daily Dispatch ” as 
proof. IBs adwrtiaomftti. however, did not eentam 
“ gun.i *• .is titeOiy^ tho gauds offered for sale a few days 
ago, when bo Find it changed ; probably, from a know
ledge that tho United Status authorities had evidence in 
regard to thosu casus of “ hardware.” These^ are tho 
facts a-» they stand now. A regular giytfd, with (l*«d ><y oUmii
bayonets, paces back and forth before the Immense 
boxud, and allows no p« rsoo to approach- *

I behove that tliora ia an intention fo make this the 
place fbr the next demonstration on Canada. To show 
that therb aru reasons 4or thin Hiqq><»ettit>n, allow me to 
state a few facta in regard to this city and peri, and the 
expectations of the Fenian* “ * * ' * " * “ '

ready at any aomnt te respond to 
Fenian leaders for descent on Canada, 
soon as navigation,was opened here, I 
the ice, this port would be used for

promoting education, fo storing "team communica
tion, trade, vuinmerce, anil thi* fisheries. You will 
soon have the chance to decide vour own fate for tlm

a ca|j from >he 
Ho said that, a* 
the removal of]in 

U purport, lie
intimated his* intention to press the advantages of Brie
on the New York managers as tho best point from which, .. , ,
to reach Csaada. In regard to the aJrallmant Of mrn r.mr year*. wise. • ««-I n.,l,n„„-l.v. and.
in tho Fenian service in tills vicinity, I am in possession abov.- nil. be Mire to ix.jeot all Cd. if. •derate eatulid iti■*», 
of facts, not necessary to detail here, which places it ]—men who are more anxious to obta in fa: offices at 
bayond a doubt that there ore a large number of me ()llaw:l Uinn lf> Sl.rv(, you faithfully 1'bi " l■’ ll. i v„
within easy reach of Eric, who are ready tor any enter- . rprise which receives the sanction of the Fanto n.anu-l,,rct!,sm' 1,um that Hie prevent Cor.rmn

Niixtninud. Iihm* tlm 
to <1 'privr

)\v er 
I«1 X)l"

gers. j will, il
We are separated from the Canada shore by only 20: dclugaii •

odd mile, of Lake navigation. Until lut April we hadLjlde Ilir „vivll,„n, whj,.h ,V()imw, i;
no force hero to interfere with any movement of the . , , . .. , ... ,Fenian, from thi, port. The one company of artillery1"-'' wU,0,U V »<' h ":11V
now here will suffice for the present, Lying in the [rornC'Uiparou that tho Govcviinn'nt. although doylunu. 
harbor is the revenue cutter, Commodore Perry, and so.CotiiMtivatiim au open qmv.tion, vet, w hou Mr. $ir*ulaiv 
vigilant are its officers, lhat fi.hing partie, and partie» of pniposcl a simple resell.lion, u. the effect that no lui 
pleasure are owrluiuled almost every dav. Adavori., . , , .......
two ago, a deacon of one of our churches refused tu l ^T on l,lp >su ,,f ^'dou, ■ xppolntn..
lay-to and report, when a rifle ball was sent through Lis j without tho duvet mi u-v >n of Iho pcuplu’s repi esvata- 
boat. It is evident that the (iovernimuit ia on the alert, tires, it was voted clown by the Government supporters 
and that no attempt to move Irom hero upon Canada will aml uno OmmMiti.m iinuta-r of l ,,h„, nriueii l s 
be successful. \ „ 1 1Oonln. 11,0 auctioneer refened to.,, .aid to U a 1 . ' 'r:it.- members of tin, l-..u,
Fenian IioMing an office ir. tho Brotherhood. He is an ,,tlm jcr —cnivilngîy brought tho parl^'fl-'fon " L, • 
Irishman, ami emmnandqd a Mississippi gunboat in the [boar, mid now thutm geiitlcuieu arv left untied, ami 

: *"* eoerageou. man. and sacred-]will pruhttidy oui.,y •tlimiadvi-s at th,, peoidra.’ ,-x
ingly tvell tilted fer loaiiîntf a de.pcrato onterpn.e. The , ,l,.,. i , , ,, 1 'Michigan, a padWe-wbeef ,learner of 18 gun,, now at l’°“e< * a U,V t0 l'11'
Buffalo,‘ia undef hrdor. fÿr this port, and ia daily ex- <l,mi,“N'' •» Ii,i!h‘°" " ith tin- C olonial Minister .viol 
peotod herb. I’ossiMv, tho seizure of these arms* and*deley it'-.u uf < 'auiuiian and odi:*r <>»ufcil. ratPF. v. hu

— — .. - - ■ 1 . ...1, A I. _ 1, . -   - - — — A S. . .Lai   * ithe investigations which the Provost-Marshal will un
doubtedly inaugurate, will break up tlm intended move
ment for tho present *, but there is reason for believioq 
that an attempt will bo made by the Fenians to descend 
upon Canada loom this place as soon as there appears to 
be the least chance of success.

UNEASY FEELING ON THE FRONTIER !—CON
CEALMENT OF FENIAN ARMS !

(From the St. Croix Courier)

A number of Fenians aro still lurking around the 
border. On Saturday night a party numbering in all 
twenty-one men, left kiutport in a twelve-oared barge, 
called at Robinsttm on their way up, and arrived in 
Calais on Monday morning. A party of them subse
quently tail Calais, and proceeded down river, but it is 
believed they have since returned. Several of these 
boats, some of which are capable of accommodating 
fifty men, were brought from Boston to Kaatport in a 
schooner owned at Rod Beach. How tho reinforcements 
which recently arrived at Eastport came, is not dis
tinctly known, but it is supposed they worn brought by 
sailing vessels, and landed ou the coast some distance off 
to avoid observation and publicity as much as possible. 
It was reported that the barge which camo to Calais 

. . m - ( ... a»ai», v— ra avvxaa.vw v„; brought also nine cases of arms, but wo have hot been
Rustic third. *11) ester day, announcing lhat lvUO , Fenians had taken able to procure reliable information of more- than two 

possession of Fort Eric, awl that JOOO had crossed over cases, and they, as well as some other arms we know of.
A TrjcSjtç despatch of the 16th says that the Austrianjmto Canada ut Niagara. Fort Erie is on the Canada 

V'vluntvurea about to proceed to Meklcu. will, it is?sid«, nearly opposite tho City of Buffalo, and no fares 
•tnttd, <411* tliider the French flog. I wu are aware was not garrisoned by a single soldier.

Fcrnicr Bros., uf Liverpool, Lave suspended. Lia-{ 8inc« tlie above waa written we learn by Telegrams 
btiitics arb heaiy, bftt tlib Assets are considerably in ex- received here last evening irom British Consul at New 
cèsv thereof: Other suspensions are reported. ; York and others, that Fort Erie, and Windsor, and

The Owl says that (he conduct of the United States, ^u.-nia, are in poaeitssiuii of Fenians. Four thousand 
TeleretMX» to the Fenian agitation in Ireland, has been| Fuuiaits are marcLiug on Chipewa. Fenians have poe-

sed 4o-ho entent which will
ÿ cneffdence in the itraonwy ueeea w „ro _______

Itiey ibdietile at any particular F d, tbe H»n.« oi < Jmisom. Mr.
1 , .. J".'.. taaSen to th* lletiprortty Treaty.

fWMOTttoU|J'«na./ « ■« m ■ ra
t!4lAwith>Veiny<wibni

ItWihr

most satisfactory
Gobi 1374. •» m

New Your. May 80, 1800.
Tlm steamer “Fcrsia** has arrived her#, with Liver

pool dater to the 20th hist.
Fv ™ «» -si- — u- Watkins called at-

He saw danger fn
tbe uiscmbhng of the United States war vessels on the 
fishing grounds, and condemned the conduct of the 
British Government. Mr. Layard defended the Govern
ment; he said they were not res|>onsib!e for the termi
nation of tbe Treaty ; they were fully alive to its im
portance, but the American Government would hear of 
no negotiations for a renewal. He deprecated the 
speech of Mr. Watkins as calculated to arouse hostility. 
He said the American Government were actuated by 
friendly motions in sending a fleet to prevent difficulties. 
Mr. Cardwell also said that the Government viewed with 
satisfaction the proceedings of tbe American Govern
ment.

France. England and Russia, arc concerting measures 
fora European Congress. There are little hopes of a 
pacific result. Tbe Earl of Clarendon, in the House of 
Lords, admitted that confidential communirations were 
passing, but expressed his conviction that there were no 
hopes of a peaceful solution.

Tho panic in the English monnv market had sensibly 
subsided. Securities had generally improved, hut were 
istill heavy. Suspensions continued, and it was feared 
that many more would follow Tbe weekly Bank re
turns were th»* most extraordinary ever issued. The 
Bank increased its private advances in one week over 
ten millions sterling, but still had not availed itself of 
tiie liberty to exceed its charter. Another London 
Bank, the “ European.” suspended to-dav. The liabili
ties of the European Bank are estimated at one million 
sterling. ....

The Infest vague rumors from Pans state that bosti.i- 
ties had almost commenced.

GaltUftai.
fxmtr. IV»TS*T, 3fay 29, p.m.

tifotwship “ fc-ta David.” WUb Liverpool -lafe# to 18th.
» pained this. p«'fit-., ii,. I.. . . -uu ,
The )mllw>n.si»,«lio. Bkok of Engknd decreased X32.-

* The

session of Telegraphic wires, and havo sont to the States 
for men and money. 'J'liey have six field pieces ; and it 

Us said have destroyed some thirty or forty miles of tbo 
Grand Trunk Railway. Great p-xuilcmeet all over 
British America.

J une 2, 1866
Volunteers found Fenians encamped. Attacked them. 

Fight now general. Y'olunteure driving the Fenians. 
Numbers killed on both sides. Colonel Peacock, with 
Regulars and Artillery, havo sent despatches that they 
cannot be there at once, but it is thought Volunteers 
will at least hold their own till the Regulars coiue up. 
Volunteers behaved splendidly.

Sacs ville, 3d June, 4.30 p.m.
British Consul at Buffalo reports that Col. Peacock 

defeated Fenians at St. Veusvilic, alter two hours bard 
fighting and heavy |pss on both sidej—took 200 Fenians 
prisoners. Fenians atlenrptinç to recross river. Gen. 
Grant is at Buffalo. More Fenians arriving at St. 
Albans. Another report says light between Volunteers 
commenced at 2 p.m.. yesterday, ending at3.

Volunteers worsted.
Jume 3, 7.30 p. m.

A Detachment of Royal Artillery leaves by rail this 
afternoon. Small steamers are being armed and manned 
by ships of war now in the harbor of Montreal—they are 
for service in the river west of Montreal. .Steamers for 
Lake service are also being chartered in Montreal and 
in the VVest. All the rusourers aru placed at service of 
Militia, and the telegraph line kept open night and day.

if ii«Ame ticairsjot

will doubilc-s visit tho ni<-tn>polih uf thu Empire 1-e 
lure tin* r? ci“ss of tiie Ini}»• rial rav!i\:iumt,Jn oixb r t - 
!i:tvc* t!:o Queliuo eviiomo—for th. y xvül frame no other 

carried info law. You, thu electors and tax^vr. ■ r 
of V. E. Islam I, will soon hnv«- the power t#i pnt :i sfi.;. 
tuall tho.M?fitlllcsomo delegationswhiob nnr loe.d 1 
hot unionists” contemplate with pleasure. By e r- 
fisfog that power u# becomes fro'* nmrintvllignnt n. *u, 
you will rvseut- your rights and prix —the "p ' «•
lets liie.srfiiig” ol s« lf-govnrnnr r.‘ : i tli*
poiition iu which v Im e -J . i • -i th. \ t m ■ .
yivuit nt placet I. i lie “ po-itieii " i-- in your han ! (<•- 
day—t!ic power wiiicii you now wield . n.y uwur :«-■ •
revert to you —and in nil human probability never 
will—if you Sudani, aï the eouiing election, a Govern
ment, ono-half of whose members arc avowed U'l.i'-r. - 
istH, and fhe other half impliedly so. Your unl\ 
che.noo is to purge tin» Government ami the Lvgisliitiin- 
of Unionists, suid that you must do, or abide for v 
tho inevitable cx>nsequence4 v\'u havu more than u'.c 
pointed out.

Tiik Fenian Invasion.—Bincc vuv last issue thi 
Town has bceu kejit in a constant state of excitement 
by telegrams and stori« s of tlm most sunsalional ehar- 
auter, respecting a Fenian invasion of (Jiuinda. As 
our readers will no doulit desire to see tho.se desjiatche«, 
we givti them in full in to-day’s paper. What1 truth 
there may be in them, wc hardly know. They were 
svynttoweiT by arixrhus crowds, with open lnomii:u 
Ll»o Reading Room and a* the street corners, according 
as they iwm ncnirml ; but ho me few were inclined to 
ib'W tlunii with suspicion, aud as having been eit’-ev 
grchtly c\nggernte-l, or got up tor electioneering pur
poses. bv some parties in Canad.i, for the purpose of 
Ihifluem ing (!#«• i>vuilii>g ohxiliçns hi New Bnin«'vi. . 
I Wu confess to have looked upon these telegrams in th » 
js'ini»* lighl owCmAux. JL»Mt latçst intolligvuçr; from

What meat the tenant» wf «1.1* Island think bf tfv’”l,e " seat °r w"r” u*° 8W«w|i|hWfi»v*r-
âl hundreds of Fenian dw-perailoeahAvtoacluAll) «i.wle 
a raid info Cana« la, with the view, rrodonbt, of nl inf-

are secreted where they can too easily be brought into 
requisition when wanted. Information bas reached us j 
also that arms have been smuggled into New Brunswick 
not a hundred miles from St. Stephen, and we regret to 
have to record our suspicion,, founded not upon idle 
rumor, but upon circumstances which have corns to our 
knowledge, that there are persons in tho Province who 
are secreting these anus for Fqnian purposes, and thus 
leaguing themselves with tho enemies of our country.
------------------ TBu aunt------

8hr #rratd.

Ttr— ™w—
W«m1iion(1ui« . June U. 1800.

THE LEAD!.ft Ok THE (lltVEKNMEKT BE
COME A land Aosier?. •

florin" all Uaoj cuuM lay tl.eir lianfla upon. While it
ia satisfacton to know that these ruffians, tvho

Aty W 
..tpm 6f 

^ttPSflfra ted ihyr 
T «U gtw-t saw of Urase ,i|lw

-----------*«»t Vse flWtsi. The IrhSirat ------------ tv.
ndraeuty elbsr wewspapervAucadSsiws rate 0OO t-rar»«eira fft: •**»•. **ieef 4 Th.
RfttVraey war ll>* lurrra pftoctyMsffitraLal- ~**rl eatraerthnary power, graolcj

. ... I -V -rr-r i—« . hjr theUerararr.twt. to V, ll. . nr Sv,'i ■<
Confi'lenee conliene. to rrcoicr, trat there ware eun- 

fcnnul rumors of hoary stupension, at Liverpool 
Continental affair, are nnehivigïfl.
The steamer lie*mark hu pet back to 

.with machinery. disables!,

,«w_______

_______________,___
tWnol: ttrrraa ansi .te»» sla '..t tb rews be tie «out»
*al|-ttra. they have beitt toeera^Ainf rmraitor, raw. 
iee,.-el'th* etowreewr. A ve.se»! New Your. Mer 29.
sSltlrtb*» trastertea the Alhnrie *| fhe entrine*] r*A«tavo, Mar Î7.—Me*i«n Imperial Consol 
to OU Quit of Mexico, wlldi It*» cea.tled (Tie east-hi, reccirctl official ,W-pitches Irom lie atien ol May 
ex» «fcotee oi South America ia spring time, and, lit! .taling that labcral. attacked garrison of Hermor-

sillo on tie 4tl Ir.rt., and after a bio

honesty of the larmier of the Government hislore oil 
attcrapta to settle the Iximl Qaeathm, whemyhey are in
formed tliat. whilst home in England tout winter, be 
secured the agency of •• Father Jebn'a” efltate hr tfii
Island ? Ye«, the Hon. J. C. Pope now stands in dw1 11 ot to rn,y *"'» murder an unoffending people,
shoe» of •• Father John,” and does not disdain the era- h»ve I»1'» Ignoreinously driven from Cnnmla by He 
olumcnta arising front such a position. We ns- iiot|MAi°*tv’s tr,’0l” a,,d ‘he llrr'v - volunteers in that I‘ro 
aware of the moifer optrandi by which J. K. Hour fcr fvlncc, it i< to be regretted that th" greater portion of 
Ks<]., has been ouaied from the agency of this caL.t , ]u"'m w, n- not r.-ipti-.n- I and hanged as a warning to 
and perhaps it would hardly be fair te in<|airo too min- M vl '1 Is-nt r-ompeors in the. t. idled States. ■: 
ntoly into the matter. Wc may say, however, that w.!h|mne i .dtachui to the American autl.nriu- s for hr,-- 
have hoard that one reason Why the Legislature was!'".* l’ormitted tide infraction of neutrality to I 
delayed until such an unseasonable period as that in,pb" Ç : "nil -v, think, also, judging from : , ; n i 
which it was called together at its last Session, was tu|lio" received. Il' i'.lh f.amuiian authorities are not free 
enable the 1 Ion. Isauler of the ( Ifrveminent to secure I ^r0"1 ci usure m rd. ,wrug t ne Province to I jo taken by

_______ _ . _ the agency juat mentioned, and alsto to tjnrail the Sn-l8UrPr'<w‘ *l :l "ri1‘ d tun nkn the present. The fee*
Tbe operator at Gotten, report. F«n,an.«e receiving | e Colut ,)f XoTa in maker of the old.1» «iggctive as to whaUve may expect when we -!,;>!!

larirfi r < ■ i n fo rue ni u n t j Irom the rViflcricftii side at point 1U i ■ , • • lliîiv#* tn iIcixt'iI lolt’lv fir in f»vt*!itles fr^n Colbom. Itaportcd from Cornwall Fenfan. ferry ste amer /no, whjch was aomebow AfpOfef 4of“^ «f il(^ Ml or m at
‘ ‘ ’ a I*ietmi company as a suitable boat ; but that c<ffop»py i,iiari L 0

bavlnir rcfuseil to pay for or receive the /no—they re-1 ..................... , ,
. 6 . , v t- a* , f 1 birico writing tiio foregoing, other r|osnati*lK*« havomains oi winch, wo believe, now lie scattered §0:111-1. . , .. . J , ., . .. tlwn receivo#!. «atlng that a numlxT of the- F< manwlicre along the sand* ol rictou harbor—a lnw sait(n

ronnlu»»!, t«‘rminating adversely to Mr. Pope. The case j 
having been brought before the Superior Courts in i _.
Nova Scotia. tUc decision of the Inferior Court was \u*'itat‘1 v
sustained ; yet, still determined to win, Mr. Pope ap-i r J 1
lienioil tn the Court of Cfaanoery in England, and hone^'■:ttCAMOirm
his mission to that cmntij. The#, and another HttV- ‘ “ ........— *—

poin^
miles from Colt>orn. Reported from Cornwall Fenians 
«re within 20 mile» of there. An sttnek i. bonrly ex
pected at Sarnie. Reported Fenians have some British 
prisoner..

Mommy, June 4.
. Although Buffalo report, .late that Fenians were ,ic- 

rtoriom at Erie, reliable information has been received 
that thee were defeated and surrounded by the lGtirand 
47th Regiments and tbe Volunteer».

— Jvsk 4, 8 p. m.
Report .ays Feitian. driven out ol Canada. Prcsi- 

de*t ' Johiisbn isined Proclamation declaring Fenians 
ontlu .es Get»! Grant seizing tbrir arm», A-. 

lu dur ii- Jrsn 8,11,3(5 ». in
- ftefmtf this morning t»}t the Fenians .re within a few

stilerefSt. ArwamP”, our outposts retiring before them 
Queenstown) Kcportid FtnisM in force crossing-: about io miles 

dew Sarnie. (J. W., but this lack* cent 
Uetot 141.

-art upon t.i 
1 nmlent for protection.

“ C;u;u

ol tl.-- probability is, that tho nex* «h

ly, lie» gone rouwl the Horn ir> rough weather sitlo tin the 1th fiMf.v and after a Slowly struggle cap-
W tbe worm period oi the year, end get through «ered and pillaged the town. ImperAJ force sub»e-
borwork te the perfect .alrileetion of her otfiera, 1™“% *nJ lfte/ °f.riV
«♦wf man ira un imînr rmft uf il,. rnjMt «rove out the rest, and recaptured nearly all their
and-Weir. craft or Ih# i»#nt eo*plete;hoot k!r. Amisx. an American citizen, and Don D. _
wdeptios to ftW buiiosas of sca-gowi- to any part o(|f;0r.z«I"s, who refesed to give #1.000 to the laheral|r^'.^TIi'TVeeiiilhm .id the baulking of the proporad 
th* üSob*. Blit when we know flint tin* vessel, cause, were ernedy murdered, together with thirteen L. da the i

.Mwotnil I 'nrnne «• fi,n«nK*« WKtttlHS °_a _ ’

ERIE AS A FENIAN POINT D’APPl.I — THE
seizure of ARMS—indications of a
NEW CANADIAN ATTACK—DESCRIPTION OP 
CRONIN, THE CONSIGNEE OF ARMS.

affair connecttsl with ,-t strkfldffil vessel near Sea Çowj A C*ytion. A few •' rod-hot unionists,’ hr.'I 
Hcml, which, together withbor cargo, wns bought (er,'l-,',lU- enU propri-jtouy tool*, who, while tiyy hav. 
a nominalsran-an affiUi in which » certoun English !-mg fattcnerl <V tins country. Iii.v« never yet eonferretl 
InmiranceCompmty had something iinpteiunnt to my-j* ,'”hHÎ‘ "P»'1 »• secretly hnwkmg ahrret for «tg- 
caused tira delay in citlUng the LegUIalur* together,!"«>» .nddre,.r*r^vpres-.v.ol ndesire lur Union up.*, 
Of course, Mr. Pope'in'-lignautiy deuies tberar soft im-.f:W<,ral‘,'! tems-dm.'t 'hey u-iah they may got there :> 
jjeachmenu, an,I we give llram lor what they nro|-W,.IhanUaS tb-'se members of the Hmian of Aswm- 
worth. There i* no donbt, liowever. m to Mr. Pope'swho ™Pi"'«ed Mr. Wlu lan’u resolution on the sur.- 
being -Father John's* agent hi this Island, in ftJj**of Cotomlnl Union. The particular object ef thi. 
place of J. IL Bourbe. Km,. ; but whether tho chw«a['OTrf whi,-h nft»k1 of ,h" *t.T«S»it. «pd i"

(Correspondence N. Y. Tribune.)
Rwk, l a., May 2l,

Notwithstanding the sorry failure of Killian in hi.

«ÿw^BKubW rule V ,Misled .ceoWnt, ray that at rack
*ny manturra people, and dertrand* Ike «nous' H.™raitle, L.imvel, marderad 3» reeetgwer. and *00 
tbon-hU *( *oy Government mcrested ia e*v»I|Citi,«n,, who helped to defend the town. A strong di- 
nfloir*.. The Arnacicen. havo emerged from a war vision of Unpenairate rtartad from MazatUn on the Hitt 
ojt UBl a»e*t,prnotie*k «karaeter—dhoy hove tejeelcd hut.. ie neraeit of iCeraoa. Gold 138. 
ritiad irahinmw tre nay Ihry -til so heena»» they, New Tone, May 2-, p ar.
wdMraot Wsatoe thesm bol lira Aarriewra-avn the»! A delete* free Csnctomali h« the fctiewio* 

Uwtpa^dal4>nu bnwn<Hf»ül J-mt* arefw.feraMoP, new .«Thre U a movement of tie Fetriaes now goieg en. 
built-uj) or Lnani",and jfiert t^ijpt w^unaot : ;ak,-,[Quite » nuaater ef there left fkir city yc«leri*r, bound

attempts on Canada, tbe spirit of Fenian aggressiveness 
is still active. Caaape Bello and Buffalo have given 
place as point tTrtpmi, to Ene. ,

On Friday but. lie». H. L. Brown, the Sheriff of tti» 
Cennty, received * telegram from the District Provo.t- 
Marabai at PHtaburg, stating that a large number of 
Fenian arms would arrive m trio that day or the nezt,^ 
coneigised to Mr. J. (Sonia, an auctioneer in this cire, 
and directing him to seize and hold them until the 
Pmral Marra»I cwehi arrive. They came on Sunday, 
and were conveyed to Creel»', premise., when the 
Sheriff attack»* them, and a guard from tbe 
ol tbe 4th U. 8 Artillery, now stationed here.

will be gratifying or not to the tenants fat question, the said to grow and thrive in ilarkneds, is to secure at the
leaseholders generally throughout the Island mny d*-!*,,mi"S eleet,«»- -» Confederate triumj.h in the city and 
rive some benefit from the reflection that the le. «1er of c‘o3e rtidriets. when-majority of th, inhaV

Rants may be cajoled or unwittingly U-d into -i"a Government which professes to be anxious to Abolish
landlordism, agencies, and every evil connected with “ seemingly bannie»* addreas. 
that system, in this Colony, is himself a bred agent, 
and that he baa secured that agency within the past 
six months. Fire la bagatelle.

Let the people |.ewtuv 
of all such specious addresses, for wc have no hésita
lion ui pronouncing tint man cither a fool or a knave 
who represent* that Prince Edward i*land, in giving 
in her adhesion to the principle ol onion, tvilf ever ob
tain more favorable terms than those contained in the 
Quebec Scheme. We have clearly and nnmistakeably 
shown this in last week’s paper, and, what ia more;

Tua Election».—It ie aew generally understood 
that the Gen are) Elections hi tiria latorndwiB crane off in
the early part of JflTy- -perhaps the first week. Elec
tors, yon have an important doty todieetoarge, and we ’ our ••red-lrot* Unionists know that no other scheme 
would caution you to beware how yen dieetoargu that and no other terms will ever be offered—their own 
dnty! If vow still retain confidence in the existing V;airr>eations or assertion., to the contrary not with- 

placed erer them. Sainat arc contahtrd hiSI bexeeJCormnncat, notwithstareHng it* broken plante, it»! standing. Ont readers know—or ought to know—what



H* •' • ln\.i • ».v. ' iti it Mi .fi jxim <»x Coxi, ,.;.i ... X
Uul bo deviat'd; and v!i> »own iavmUvie ol the Ilo-i- • «I eeveral raainbcra of Iho l-v^ielaviTc wc |.u 
of Assembly—/our of them members of the present u 01*fin8P*r< 
fiovemmont—should he entitled to the thanks, of thc|80vura|

IUVU1UÏII vi lllU 111 » ' I'll • I
following paragraph, which nuggetti the pfopnotv o 
people of this Island holding meetings in tnei 

eval localities, to make known their sentiments will

Perfectly safe n all cases —Mrs. Winslow's Soothing By-
U1 d ' * ""— — ....... ...............rup, for all discs»# ef children, such as teething, wind colic, 

tec., i* a safe, reliable, aed harmleae remedy. It not oaly
pooplo of this Colony for the lato cunning Mtempt to respect to Confoûeratiun. If the electors ol this colony [e*ieT1c.e ^oJ^n.lX'iTc^^tonc^enil^eni.r^^to ‘thr
i lamleiUneljr f..U lliowi' U riui upou Ihtin, pa»« . oilijr» Ofl>«vd to tho schema, thov should. alter thii busy ;"ptiwi ml to tb« mother .ml health to ito

mprohenrfon Wo trust, however, wo have «ht ™V” '• «»<” «' «I. opporn.mt.v. ol ,hi|d.
.. . , . .1 « irniinl « . ...it e*l>rc“llMt “eir viewa as may pre-rent tfce other 1 re» Çuro for Cough or Cold.—Aa aoon as thore U the shght-• eough to pul the l**oplo upon their g » ^ V|ncee from ewppoeing that the people of ibis LlaaU will eel 1IB11,inrT- „f ti.0 cht wt, with di Üculty of breathing, ur

locumouts that mny b»i proven ted to them for ignn- ever accept the terms ol the l^ueboc Report,—the oaly
hire. Such addie^.t, if numerously signed, wen 
ilKUtgli apparently ubu-coniinitt.U, may î.avu n deeper 
Kigulfionnce that» appear* from tho surl'ucv.uml iliv 
beet and Mfuatplnu i> b* have nothin'' to do with them.

TTONOMY OK

l it- t^hn’

TUE i KLjJEi’T ( :ov À^MENT.

terme to which tho Canadians eoeui willing to accede. 
Tho paragraph referred to reads thus

" The Dospatchee and Correspondence received IVom 
Her Majesty’s Colonial Minister, on the «object of Con
federation, and laid beforo the Legislature ol this colony 
at its last session, having undergone the consideration 
of both branches ef the Legislature, and the proposal 
that this Colony should enter into the said Confedera
tion having been negatived by the unanimous voice o< 
the Legislative Council, and by a large majority ol the 
llouse of Assembly, it now appears locessary that tbs 
inhabitant» of the blood should, with as little delay aw. 
possible, give publie expression to their opinion on the 
merits ol this grave and all-important question. It i* 
considered that if the people approve of the action ol 
tin.- Legislature, that approval should be made apparent 
by something more than their tacit sanction. If they re
main passive, their opinions, it may be leared,—in view 
of the events which arc passing iq the neighboring Pro
vinces,—notwithstanding the vote of their representa
tives in the legislature, may be misconstrued or misre-

Tirfc exciting news of tho past wnek claim# so much 
<d our space, that wo are umiblo to make room for a 
nvoeud atrtiolo on political matter*, particularly with 
reference to the lavish mpmulRuro of the public re 
venue by n Govern inout auil a (tarty whoso banner ivus 
ni one tiiuo comj iciious for the motto, ‘‘Retrenchment 
and Economy.” The Uxnbiiner, however, ha* gixwfwtf 
togvTliur a lot of tbi"*n extraordinary ito/n* of expen
diture, in n short editorial article, which di serves the 
.v'vioiH cm side ration of every c lector and tar-paver in,livvd m the ije {
t,;c t olony. V\ o slmll, thurciorv, make i o iq--log} , presented tq their serious dieatl vent age before the next 
h transfurring the article in question to - u'cee . . General Election. Il therefore appears desirable that 
U xvv i...i\ nuke this ob*urvaliun, that thu aubjt .t n.j the people of the Colony should convene public meat- 
1-y in* i.c 'il:-, exhausted, as wo shall sho-.v when we 
again return to it- Here is thu Examinera statement, 
which i* all the move xnluublv from thu fad tli.it i: ..a»
«ci a looked upon of late and claimed by t! • l.cadui ol 

i^viumuiu as a Government organ • —
"Cost of Collecting Ren re hv Mimun ion- 
Wo find in tho Public Accounts,

1 d.itui.*, a f"xv vurl.-iv-» i: me ofp\i 
! t irl e:"'1! lying the military toc 
, , nts; ur 'u other words. toc..u 
... thu ,u-cullud “Bloody lh.-q ;<■

'inga without delay, at convenient places in each County, 
and give decided expression of their opinions on thv 
subject—but confining their deliberations to this most 
especially in the Districts of those members who have 
voted in favor of Confédération.”

indications of Cough, take during the day u few Brown’s 
Bronchial Troches. Containing aemulcnit ingredients, they 
allay Pulmonary Irritation. Military Ollcere and Soldiers 
should have them in readiness upon the first appearance of 
a çold or cough.

Holloway's Ointment and Pill*.—Disease* of the most for
midable and chronic character* haw- been urea by Hollo
way's remedies, Ulcerations which haw proved themeelve* 
incurable by any other known mean», have healed kindly 
under the purifying anti regenerating iuüuuice of this Otnv 
menl. Sprains, stiff joints, contracted muscles and glandiv 
1er swellings can bu most safely and « ff ctively treated by 
Hollow ay's Ointment and Pills, which ran do no harm un
der any eircumstances. Neither of these medicaments has 

ytl.ing deleterious in its composition.

Slilu Ncwh.

A .v** x..-«»«ia*A1<I V.
etnri n««u n». i lauhauuk vat ukiuuno,

—for Solo by
L C. IULL.

Water Street. Charlottetown. June 0, Iftfifi. fTt

on Queen Sti

NoilCK OP REMOVAL.
W- H. WILSON"

XVOt'LT) inform the publie timt he 1* now moving 
" * lrom the comer of ( rreatworgo and Kent Streeu

"VZA.2STTEJD,

VBOY, about 1.1 or 1<1 years of age, to make himself 
generally useful about tire Premise* of the Subscriber. 

A Boy from th » country preferred. A good re«*> emenda
tion will be required. Uood wages given. Apply to

J. G. ECKSTADT,
Oyster and Refreshment Saloon,

Queen Street.
OherloPv'own, Mny *0, IRgfi. RW I J£ 1 in

NOTICE!
To tho Inhabitants of Souris.

rpIIE Subscriber hereby notifies the inhabitnnts of; 
L Sou !> and adjacent neighborhood, that having 

lately removed from Charlottetown, he has commenced 
the

TATT,omiV(} IIUSINKmN,
The Itrigt. Ariadne, (îole, from (ilasgow, nrrirexi here onhn tho house ïatcîv OtiCRpled by Mr. Moiuusox, Souris 

Friday morning l»t. after n pretty Ion t pnwagv. with a full lln is noxv prepared to execute all order* In his
cargo of goods for this port. Ihe jp><>ds arc i>cin^ lauded l|i,lv <tf hu^incs^ in a M.atisfaetorv manner, and respect-
in first rate order.

The ship David Cannon, owned by XV. XV. Lord & Co., 
with goods from Liverpool, arrived at this Port on Monday 
last.

I.nuiiclied.

fully solicit# the patronage of the inhabitants of this 
auction of thu Island.

JAMES MoQVAlI). 
Souris East, Mav 30, I860. lin

\\T A N T E 1>.—A HOY, about 15 years of age. to VV lenrmthe Printing Hudnew. One acquainted with
Apply at the Hkuali» Office.

School Wanted !
li.v

nll.-.-t t!
\ Gill t'.i
II." i’ll'

'•t. liutfer (fresh) 
De by thv tub

ni i lu ini; .ui thu v..„

m XVn'"’ ' i niiî’f.r <!n •JO

Resignation or Mk. Secretary Pont.—The 
rumor th which xvc gave publicity last week reupect- 

1 in ; Mr. Secretary Pope’s resiguatiou, has turned 
- out to be correct. The /</«/*Jcr says the grounds 

•*' hjl- 0f tha Secretary'a resiguatiou are—
! “Ills entertaining opinions upon Confederation ! pvr <ir*1 

1; v diametrically opposed to the views held upon this d‘0
important subject by a majority of the members of Mutual, per lb., 

ni Uotths best Scub h X’.'.'ii \ * 11 the local Government, aud also his belief that il is beef (small) per lb
1 rrull ns Wlii.-koy, : ' " u his duty to endeavor to shew to the electors of this 1>u- by qr.,

< . M i .-w, and account for Crackers Island that Confederation would benefit them, and •pjfjlljj,' yCr >-
! Cliceiie, together with p .^ to . that, as dutiful subjects, it is iucurabeyt upon them

Sjieoi il Cons: ibb . rjii.i in :<> disavow the resolutions passed last session by the //onus p<*r lb.
M-'Hff.UII. "J1 " lli'HL’of Aseembly." i;«ri Jl»rl.y

■ "i'vgè !îu.« «x?.';.!U;yii:U'j- fore... 7.', 0 v| C.Humenling N Ibwe fWseu*. the PotnU ol

1 lie collection of rents, even With tho aid ol the Saturday 9tty8 5— > ^ Joiïîn.cal
niili"trv, imwHve l.«m rnf.,ml,,l « » rrf. . .. Wo ool. rTJi'VlT
.. i ti hiK-oial Constables were mud each lvb. pci du) i r , r USA*! Rk JT . .unto#.» p u.

,! . ,'u l hor.es ami waggons were charged at tli. |w<* hchove, undergone any his rciuru jiurlcy
aculc vatu of forty shillings ami fifty shillings a day ifrom the Quebec Coufefenae. -#ie was then as dia-l'->at»

. eh luiun ; a pair of horses 4hs. aud 56s.. betid'? metrically opposed to the majority of the Executive 
in g found. Another little item in this iulcmstnigiiuid t!io House of Assembly ns be i.i fid fv ;-*u ml il 

♦tint istliat lor^elothing ihe soldiers as civilmus (soj^jlu i$landtr'i “grounds" be the rcg.J. .gxuse of his
"cation, they were equally valid

For reference.
I'lvaef addrcNs

On the 21 wt ult., from the shipyard of Mr David Grady, 
the Clipper «Schooner ' Bumnieraide,'* liuilt for the Summer-1 tlie City preferred.

le Fishing Company, lier dlmviisions are 82 feet keel, 20 j May 30. 1806. 
beam, aiul si feet depth of hold. New tonnage, 1 in. old, 
tonnage, '240. Drawing lè feet of water fvrwarU und 8 fevtj
ft. She is substantially built, and strongly fastened, and . , ... v,-..i. expend lu «il fan.-x J. {' * Y'i ” l,*?„>"?. r TTv"

r________ ___ __________ ___________________ m j 1 Jt apply to John Aubv ki.k, r.*q., b. V.
nine ii'w V’ITIM#leI1* J. It.,' Post Offlct, Churluttvtvwn.1UIChN CURRENT. j ,Mny21 ]n^

Charlottetown. Juuu 4, !*UG. | ”
Is 2d to G Cil I'urktys, each 4a Od to 8n

iJeeiM». j z'XN the North Shore of lllack Push, I,ot 4.1, on the 8th
li to us Carrots per bmh. x_/ instant,

t.: In (iid Fowl. l.'M to 2. 3.1, Two Ilnvrlnie IVote

McIoaac, Esq., 
reel, immediately below tiie Market Square. 

Having refitted this (Md Huainesa Staml, and put it in 
perfect order for a

DRY GOODS STORE, %
he shall bo happy to welcome his numerous customer: 
at his NEW ESTABLISHMENT, and will lw in i 
poaition, on the arrival of the Ariadne lioui Glasgow, 
and the Lotus, from London, to supply the public will) 
ever} articlo of

MERCI IANDIZE 
common to the Trade.

Clihrlottetown, May 0, IHfiG.------------- --------:—— :--------------- i,. ,
FLAX SEED1

nEST RIGA REED, at 15i. per buahet, and ENGLISH 
GROWN UKiA M,K1> at 10a. per buabeL imported 

bv the Government, may tx.- obtained un application to the 
lien. JOHN ALDOUS, Culomal llnilding, Charlottetown. 
All orders from the country end owing remittance*, will be 
attended to, and Seed forwarded.

Those farmer* who purpose the cultivation of Flax this 
Season, should not delay in immediately procuring Seed, it 
br ing advisable tt> sow as early in May a* possible.

Mny V, lHitfi. 3i

Form tor Haïe I
THE SUBSCttlBEIt offer, for Sale 40 Acre, of PEEK 

LAND, situate on Ix>t 6t. Theta ia an excellent 
site for a Mill or Mills on the premises, ns one of the bent 

vacant streams of water in King's County run» through tho 
Farm. 1J acres are clear and in a good state of cultivation ; 
the remainder is covered with a heavy growth of Fine and 
Spruce. Apply to the subscriber on the premises,

DONALD B. McTHKE. 
Queen Creek, Lot 64, April ll. ‘66. 6i

Found !
COAL!!!

6d to '.'-I Chickens pair,
6<t to lud Cod fish, per qtl., 20* to 30*. 
6d to 8d Herring* per bid. 30s to 40s| 
4-1 to 6<1 Mackerel,«loz. 2* to 3s
7d to Ud Hoards (Hemlock) 3a6d to 4*1 

10/1 to 1» Do (Spruce) 4s to 5s 
ùd to bd Do (Pine) 7* to Usi

2.1 to 2pl Shingle*, per M. 10* to 15* 
>0» to 60s Wool, per lb. li 3d to 1* Ud 

3<; Hay, per ton, UUs :o 100*. 
l-jd to 2d Straw, p»rti*vt., 1* (Uu> 2ej 
Od to Ud Homespun, per yd. L to 0s 

2a to 2s ini CaifekuiH, imiib. b l to Ojdl 
5s to Gh Hides, do 4d|

3s to. 3# 6d Sheepskins, 4s $d to n»<#d; 
cieyt* Strd,per IL.laqlt»?. niuothv pet bu'h. 2Sa6<.3U>i 

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk. '

The owner can have them by proving property and paying 
xp eiises. Apply to

DONALD MelSAAC,
May 23, I860. 3in lilack Bush, Lot 45,

WHOLESALE !

life1 not be known, wu suppusv.) £Sl 
1 ,vi whole outlay se' ms to have been conceived in n 

«. i. ru-. Uivhs cxLr:tva;;ance, as if it were r. gran«! 
i .. -, g »t up by .sour- wc .i(l*y nabob, wli » tl.-nigo: 

.. 'ignity and e»-1al would '-v. gi»cn to it 1 >y u l.ixi-'i 
u , • -I in c.vy. UnfortniT to!t ue pouf lvh.'..;u nrw 

; : lers have to pay for it all,—the pr";>rîe‘«>r-». foi
v hose, benefit the tragi comedy was ii ipn-vh-- I d 
me pay one aliilling toward* the expen.-u the .v-ddcni 
"m'iri^triv». p*iy nothing be; nod -the tvuvd n - rc 
. ti. ir land. I^tlils !a> in^. f > th- 
Colony? Is it not tho n. itmI result of Imii 
P'i- r.ivy Government? Will th • approach mg Cenei 

' m rciAody the ovil? We lime w»rae doubt, x 
-ni'v.si, at. to there be'ng Miilïviert public tpirii m i 

« n(ry and small irueiiulders to meet /ho rim'vci-ui 
i .11 wi■ "hope w.i may !#«• mistaken. / At all

GEMS OF J.ITKIIATCRE.

llic

re-ijvuiinn, mey were equally iauu Wliy

1 Hooks ! Hooks ! Hooks !
olonial Secretary “retires from the Executive,; —;—

ill Older to ovidooce hii ceudomaatiou ofthe résolu- r|'H* cheapeet, choicest, and Inst-selected Stock of 
tiuii of the majority of the House of Assembly, 1 U(JOK8 m the City. .. to be found at th, 
and do enable him more freely and independently to KFiNT S I H1‘«E1 BOOK S l OK Id. 
advise the people of this Island that so long as they All kind* of School Hooks and School Materials, ft

-4

* i

BY tV rwnf xrrirxl, from EVIÎOPE, the Subscrib
er h»»C(>MI'I.KTEDhii

SPUING IMPORTATIONS.
cora|iri.,iny 4 very

Ccuinil AeMurluivut 
—ur—

DRY (KKHIS,
HA.HDW-U1 lu. 
lUuN.
STKKL.
smP x n \XT?i.m,
SADlll.I.KY.

1

RF.Y,

lh

apathy and imliilenaife 
cloud the public mind."

guatl.y at

.aiu subjects of the British Crowu, they must be! 
:,(•!<» bound to pay deference to the desires aud 

: dies of Her Majesty's Ministers," the Govern
ment organ casts a reflection, not only on every 
Confederate member of the Executive, but also on 

ery Confederate official iu tho Island. Mr. Pope 
in 1866 seems to pay great deference to “the dc- 
(ircs-aud wishes” of tht Colonial Minister ; but how

__ did he speak, write and act two years ago, when
Tun steamer Alhambra, which arrived hereon S;. the Duke of Newcastle disallowed the Orange Bill ? 

tunlay morning, ia owned by the Boston and Coloniali The Executive Council meets to-day. It is under- 
SR -.uhip Company, and, in conn Con with the O ™- stood that Ihe Colonial .Secretary1, resignation will 
mtrrt, i* Intends to keep up a w-ekl; en:,:„,„,,i«ti..„>f accepted. The lion. Mr. Longwortl, will, e.y. 
Lotwoen Ho,ton, Halifax and CharloUetown. Sht i. the •■Islander probably eucceed him. Th,a, how- 

' , , 111. ,1. 1 ever, is doubtful. The lion. Mr. Hanland n -aleo• out I.O'O tons liarthcn, one year old. built ol Uh: ’
bv»t material, kith ktf~n pr-f-pwipaiiy 
nilbrding both con:fort a:• t. ;.l. lit. IIor fi tight 
rapacUy is about 7.00-1 iv.nvl.t She i< com narnlcd by 
('H. [' A. Nickerson, r.u able and expcricm-Hl srn-
man. To Franklin Snow, Esq , of lioston, Is princV-, Governor Gordon, of New Brunswick, has been 
0.V1I; 'lut : iso erndit of bavin ; w 1 ; 1 ' ,i tin. til. . ;md promoted to the Goteruorehip of Trinidad, no doubt
both bu, and tire Company of which kg it so prominent i|or the good services he has rendered <0 Iho British 
a im'inbnr, deserve .U1.1 Uiaik» ol the p upu w lb.. ' iovernment while serving in the adjoining Province. 
Colon) fur their enterprise and spirit in furnishing n ' len. Doyle, at present commanding In this Garrison, 
line of atcaineu so beneficial to Colonial iuteresU, au,l; has been appointed Governor of New Brunswick.

slutt* pencil or a half-penny Frimer to Golensu *
Algebra.

Bibles (I)ouay), Testament*. Missal*, Standard Historic 
% Essays, Theological, Controversial and 

Devotional Work*.
Poetry, Biography, Oratory, Science and Mechanism. 

Light Literature (by the be*t writers.)
Choir and Hymn Book*, Sung Books, Statuary, Engraving

UR()< T.HIKS,
BRANDIES,
WIN to. 
iftisn \v: 
sroTeti \vii
lVlT.T.ANDS fi!N, 

Ol.ASKWAltE, OLD TOM,
l’AINTS, AI-tOHOT.,
OILS. Di.MI.li.Ai; A SPIHTT8,
SCHOOLBOOKS. OI.D JAMAICA 111 M,
STATIONKUY. lAiNDUN STOUT,
SMALL WAHLS, " PALE ALE
CONKECTIOa AllY, DtTBLIX POBTER,

Vfcc., Vjc., &c.
which arc offered Will ILKSALR, by the Bale, Vackage, 
or Piece, at small advance on colt* am! charges.

DANIEL BRENAN.
Mil 2fi. IMG. Sin

fJIHE Sub«cribfr has always on hand—

Pictou Round undSnuill COAL.
FRANCIS STANLEY. 

Fairbank'* Scale, head of Queen's Wharf. 
Charlottetown, May 2, 1806. rw )> 3m

m sik&i*

T> BE SOU) by PRIVATE HALE-
400 Cedar Posts,
40 Tons Pictou lnrg- Coal.
50 do. do. small do.
1 Anchor, 24 cwt*
A lot of Chain, fi-8th
Standing Rigging,—suitable for a Schooner

of <fo ton*.
4 bids, l'ugies, 1 Bait MJ1.

Also!—1 Mare, 0 years mrl, suitable for general purposes. 
Apply tii J. P. 1RT1NO.

At Mr. DeBlo.Vs Uftice.
May S, lbfifi. . ,

"" LOOK HERB.
'l'UE flitbncvlbor offer» for Sale at the Kent Stp-et

I w Mr*STATIONERY :
Copy Book*, Exercise Book*, Iz-dger*, Day Book*, Mem

Books, Writing Paper and Bnwlopw in variety. T*xR W O. FCTHEULAND ha* removed from Bis late
Blotting Paper, Slates, Lead aad Slate Ftmeils, Pens, Uuld-f j ) r„ideBcc un Qm*n Street, 

ers, Ink, photographs of Eminent Personages, _ , - c - . ^
(also, of Tignish Ca'hulir Church) ÎO tijC Comer 01 (Tfffit (TfjrgCxS Zlfllt StVCCtfl,

Albums, Pen Knixi*. Port Monales. Pocket Book*, Cricket ulMj would respectfully inform hie friuad* and cuatvinvr*, 
..alls. Mucilage, *1 liormometers. 'that, by late arrival* oi direct importations from EUROPE,

Grocery Store,
(Next iloor to Dnuglaaa'» Fumituru Boomi.) at ex- 

trvuiuly LOW PRICES, the following articles, via;—
Flour, Tea,
Sugar, Rirè,
Kerosene Oil, Molasses,
Tobacco, Pork,
Soaj>, Candles,

STAKCH, ami almost every other article to be found 
in a general Grocery Store.—Parties will find it to 

_ their advantage to call before purchasing elsewhere.
JAMES l’EAKDON.

Kent Street, April 25, I86fi.

Besides a lot of Fancy and small articles.
, spoken of ia this connection, and it is, we think,, which would occupy tn<> much space

''' certain that he will bo the new Colonial Sec,^.^^,»oTlOX.......
rotary. James Duncan, Esq., U to fill tho vacancy 
nt the Council Board.

|y For catalogue, apply at

rticularizc
hich have

from London.I

clcs, to par 
-All ofw

the Book Store of 
E. UKILLY,

OMc»’ Comer, Kent Street, L'h. Tewn.j 
Juno 6, I860. Il W 3in

KENT STREET
Clothing Store.

SPRING ST^SrXiTÎS 1

BK Subscriber ha* JUST RECEIVED a supply of

has greatly added to his
LARGE STOCK

—OF—
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY

and TOILET ARTICLES In variety.
| DU. SUTHERLAND returns thanks for the patronage 
| mi liberally extended to him sir.ee hi# residence inCharlotto- 
itown, and hope# the same may be continued towards him;, 
trusting that, by assiduity and attention in every branch of 

[his profession, he will retain the confidence of the public.
IT* The DISPENSARY is under the Doctor’s own eu

pervision.
Advioo to tlio Poor Omtlss.

Charlottetown, May 16, 1866.

w, il oUculatcd to promote friendly relation», as well While congratulating the General on his appoint
es ;n develop trade between th,United State, and th,"—‘ *° *.h* Oofernorslnp of New Brunswick, w.

. , „ * .............. ... . , must, at the same time, expresa what wo believe to,British Provinces. NXo tnu. LheCompany vulliuelvc,, # tho 8eBtimeDts 0f the people of the Province at CJiOTIIH
s;..Vicient encouragement iiom t ». it. i neb» men o •11‘* |arcCf their regret at hie departure from among US. I suitable for Spring and Summer Wear,—among which will 
Province and of Nova Scotn to insure the success and!__Express. * !bc founds
permanency of thofinc.------------------------------- . j Bali,as tUp,rUr of *. S«th ult. My. DOESKINS.'Vito AD ufi>ÏÏÏâ."t“1,> j TA BdlRBHto return to. thanlu. to fn«d.and

Eh.iity Yç*n» raocr.1; . o, H,,u; Auaetr-x.- .. ( .bituary list thi. evraing record, the ,l»miw at Nrw rhe mlde up oa more reawmabl. tenu, upon hin, durin7.hr l/.Vtwem, yo.™ tirât he Lakrâ in
Ibn Ii the title cf-B very useful, largc-iizcu volione, Ynk. <hi» ;,irK<1*)‘r<1 (.u' ilh,n r„, he had in Town, tor iwrâesson»—lid, that th,-.al>- bu.ine.. in this Pity ! and beg. to inform them that, m ad-

published by L. Nicholls. Toronto. It is well-printed “*r<l- ’I smfor fe Krnt-fw : 2d. that hr has not to employ a Cutter ; «ütion to hi# Hail-Making Business, he will on the arrival
Lnd bound, and i, illustrated with several nnd ! JKew-l.M, ths. h.U hi. own Ifook-keeper. ThiS..7,. in, aU^L.V.J^ f^m Ciwrpool, «>* horn GUw-

ARGHIRALB KENNEDY^
Sail Maker,

D’

ll6 • Tliu inaUvr is extensive in its range,: 
and embraces, in a fuller and more accurate form thanj 

in any one work, the history jwe have ever met before 
and resources of all these British Nurt’i .American 
Vol finies, and a* such will prove a valuable addition to

June 6. 186b. 
Westmorland County returned four Anti-Confuilci-

ates Large majority.

j Unfortunate 9t. Di
aost modern library. The writers and compiler*— state of revolution.

lb; number, and the principal ol whoc 
it Hind. lClTVA., F. IÎ. S-, who ha.* already required a-i 
enviable notoriety as explorer of the Norlh-we.-t lvi-j 
..lory- aie all British Americans, and their names .re aj 
giiarin*e» tut to .accuracy and merit. Mr. N. B. Per-'

mingo is once more in its chronic 
The precise object of the present 

rising does not appear ; but it maybe supposed, that 
i ke many of tho previous revolutions, mere personal 
uprumecy is the high aim.

ant items, and the Tailor who has to pay others to perform g°w« open 
these service*, is neae***n'y under a heavy outlay annually. ^... i, ( MI A VI itPMV & 1 ÎA It 1 )W VRE and must. »,a matter of courw, el,.r*e hi. c.tomrr. aUrg- ( 11 A.N HDr-IV 1 llrtHl/t. .vtvx,
er price fur their work than one who is exempt from such Q Q $
expense*. Those in want of Clothing will, therefore, esc that i, ir uvvmitv
it i. fur their interest to give him a call fefure purchasing m the Shop totely occupied by Mr. I W. HINDMAN, 
,le,-.k,rr 1 hind of Queen's vi barf, where he intend# to keep constantly

P. REILLY, on hand, viz
June 6. 1866. RW3in [Cordage. Canvass, Oakum, Pitch, Rosin. Tar, Paints, Oils,

GIa.-*, &.C., Anchors, Chains, Iron, Steel, Spikes, 
| Nail*. .Av,, Ate., .Ac. f\

May ti. 1»66. 6in

LOCAL.

Agent, is now in this city canvassing fur 'l -1. wor 1

DELANY & BYRNE
ttUEEN STREET,

Opposite Hon. Baniel Brrnan's,
per " L'ndine,"

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

swt 5 nm
South Side Queen Square.

THE Subscriber respectfully begs leave to inform his Cus
tomers and the Public generally that his Warerooms are 

now well filled with all kinds of goods in hie Mne suitable 
for the season, which have he* manufactured with great 
care, and of best material, with a due regard to nixes, aad 
which will be offered to wholesale buyers on the most favor
able terms, and at such prices as cannot fail to insure quick 
•alee.

lie partirulary invitee the attention of the Citiseaa ef 
Charlottetown and vicinity to the Stock now on ante in the 
Retail Department, which, for quality and price, cannot fail 
to please.
This is the only Establishment in the City 

where you can get a Good Beet, a flood 
Fitting and Fashionable Boot, CHEAP.
Call and examine the Stock beforo purchasing elsewhere, 

when you will find the most fashionable and cheapest Stock 
of MOOTS and 8UOBS, he., ever offered in this City. «

----ALSO—

Have received,
other arrivals.I'n iiBAiTftV Flocb.—We have heard that some person 

j or persons in Charlottetown have disposed of bud Flour to
Titk !atu.i intelligence from New lironsw..^ tlic =? «.untnr people M «ttswgimt priera wtihout informing

® , , , . . . „ them of the daogw ef uaing it in their families. We would;
nu-.nber of mm ben thus far elected to 1m sixteen—all wi<hi t<) knew if ell the Flour which arrive# here is examin-.
Confederates. The anti-Confedcrates still assert that d by the inepeetor or not, as to him nlust be attributed the!
«her writ eventually win. as Ihe Government piaved Ikeir ifwy »*•». Ar dlewtoff ra* «n «dele to «me in

- „ ... , ,, , . to the market. We trust that the rcporU concerning tl.ni
nard» io that thu elections should cçflio oil first in those; M y]our are not correct.— Weekly. * / . i
Counties where a Confedcrato triumph was certain. In Sf aucitt of 8nei> Obaih.—We regret to loam that 
the remaining Counties, wc arc as sa red that lise table* s-vcral parta of the Island, oats ere not to be had, and that un
will be turned on the Government. A short time will tfi Mgpoorer pro,*, n.u.h

„ . 1 land will be left unaewn. rnis is a very important matt» r, ,. . ... ...
suffice to test tlo accuracy of llicse siaitnwnU. ,nd we „ou\4 suggest |o the Executive, whieh will meet in whlth They Wl11 ",11 at ,c*s ,han ,lc u<uaI rat ' fcr L.lSII.

------------ ;------- 1---- 7------------------ v r. . e » few days, the peopdm of dOOe xastit iiinr ieqaifir*. They arc now opening n large assortment of
contemptible, drunken street sq»mhb.e in St -1 ,n^t :f nuecisety, ptetoring a few thousand bushel* of Oat* | U O O P S K 1 R 1' S

T,.',-' X Tl.. on the night of the 24th of Mny, a young man end supplying them 10 poor persons destitute of seed. If ^
4, Humbert, who was said to bare been a Confetforat. th • be not foer that she applications to Iho Kmi^is ad sues, pineU they will aril at a very smell advance

A. Lnrife Kt<><•!<
—<>!>*:

SPRING AND SUMNER
DRY OOODQ,

HATH and CAI»H,

o o t s and Shoes
Ci ROGER 1 EH, <fer-., <tr-.

m t
pull lirig "" ANNANDALK,” direct from tlio

WEST INDIES :
200 puncheons choice RETAILING MOLASSES.

B

Ladies’, Gentlemen's, Misses'. Boys', Youths', end Child* 
ren's INDIA ItUDBEK OYKK tillüMB, for sale at un
precedentedly low prices.

GEORGE NICOLL.
April 11, 1866. 6m

INTEBE8TINGÎ

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
rHK Subscriber*—to make room for new importation»— 

will eell the balance of theif
Choice retailing Barbadoee Molaseee,

for ITiree Shillings per gallon.

April 16, 1866. Blm
PORK AND BEAKS.

Prime Meee Pork,
American White Beans,

('HEAP FOR CASH at
J HUDSON & WRIGHTS.

n politic* frflod to the ground by a blow from another j, 
young ram. named Cregan,'an alleged anU-Coafcd^ratc.

t.ve for maamitepreyunc «Ueùtete person* from atyvatio» 
4 will be very *mj
t i*he Hon. W. II. Pope, tale Col'mial Secretary, of this 

rronreti*»r itr.ied by the /inwufer to be in the tr*man, ««land, left (’heiiellemw» hi th< mas*MT «» Frtaoew of
It would appear from the evidence before the Cor-} Wales'*on M(*day?nigh|taat, ft* 0Hafey,"pn tugigewicoy- 

r ■- th-.t L-,m« deuhtssfowhehcrornn! "«tcfiwith hi. rHeel»iwon to the Met Indies Brazil.
. kc.. kr. Mr. l ope wee owe ef the îfeerétenea of tne mia-i any weapon, such as a slmg-shre. or ueru ins <if>n He ^ ^ etwot frem ^ laUl1 ; abour tWo wef,ks.

(Jharlottctowti, Jane 6, 1666. *
~ CHARL0TTBT0WM

FIRE INSURANCE
MUTUAL
COMPANY.

: ditched fist ; but, at all events, Humbert died shortly after 
bv-.jw «drunk,and (Jregfin ha* bren committed upon a chargu of 
••wilful murder.” Out cf-thi* unfortunate r.fTair wi.ivh 
happenM 'bout one o'clock in the night, or rather :;x the 
morning, the Confederates of du Jotia have endeavored to 
n:ak» political capital, by rcpre.ontmc Humbert e « r mar*yr 
to hi* Confederate principle « waved at half-mass, end
the funeral partook of Wr^.r^.ft of a noht.ral d *mon- 
etmtion. To «ueh straitFaie tl e Con^dersu-s «Irtvrn to seL 
cure a d.shonest triumph ; snd we Must here obiefW, That 
if Mr. T.iley Wore to dévot • hi» talents to the cause of 'tem- 
perance. instead of political warfare, digressing nrcure- 
* tances iikt tht foregoing would he of less frewuent r^ui- 
:rr.ee than they ww uaforvinstsiv are

— ftl, ^
Mr. Brydgea, Manager of the Grand Trunk Railway, Ca

nada, arrived yesterday morning from PSetou, per •• Princess 
of Wale*." The object of his visit, we understand, was to 
ascertain what encouragement would be giv*n here to open
ing up direct communication between Canada and the Tx>wer 
Provinces by a line of steamers. He left again m the “Heather 
Belle” lest night in heater* route for Canada, on account 
of the Fanion invasion at that Province.—Pot.

I» three anything farther to he done tv improve Queen 
Square? It ie needy metaerd, but the cows, in eight of the 
Police Court, disport themselves rooting and tearing up the 
tree» planted tael FelL Thee» animal* appear to have no 
reepect for the Bye-Laws of the Corporation.—75.

Capital, £12,(575.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

William Brown, Eaa., President.
John Ings, Eeq., II. J. Calbeek, Esq.,
Hon. George Beer, Thee. VV. Dod«l K*q,.,
Mr. Thomas Eescry, Mr. Artemae Lord,
Hon. George Coles, Mr. William Dodd,
Mr. Owen Connolly, Thoroa* DesRrDav. Eeq., 
Richard Heart*, Eeq., Mark Butcher, Esq. s 

Rlnkn taken Daily 
Office hour» from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

H. PALMER, 8e
Mutual Fire Insurance Office, Kent St., > 

Charlottetown. Feb. 1*, IM6. 5 y

D-ULY EXPECTED:
Per Bark “LOTUS” fr.mi LONDON, Undine, from 
Liverpool. Brig Ariadne, from Glasgow, al*o .Steamer 
Ottawa, from !>»ndon to Halifax,

60 hhds. Holland GIN,
20 hhda. and qr. <a*ks Dark and Pale BRANDY,
10 do. Port and Sherry WINE.

hhds. Scotch and Irish Malt Whiskey,
•>00 doz. Edinburg», and Burton Ale,

50 doz. Guinness’ Porter,
200 cheats and hàîf'-chesîs Congou TEA. 

hhds. Sugar, bbls#4'roahnd Sugar,
boxes Soap, boxe» Candles,

40 lxrirea lloneydewTobacco,
seta Plough Mounting, Plough Traces,

60 pun*. Di nwrers Rum,
OWEN CONNOLLY.

Charlottetown,aMay 9, 1S66. 2m

HUDSON k WRIGHT.

VIRGINIA LEAF TOBACCO.
(Manufactured by J. A. T. Morris,) 

Retailing low at
HUDSON & WRIGHT'S.

TURKEY FIOS ! ♦

rîHKEY FIG*. MUSCATEL RAISINS, 
XANTE CURRANTS.

Jordan Almond.,
Futon»

Watotoa,

ESSENCES,
G.l.lis.,

FnisUbf-
City Drag Stole. Dec. to. 1*4».

W. B. WATSON

SUPERIOR MOULD CANDLES.
(Manufactured by D. Griffith,) 

Wholesale and Retail at
Hudson a wRimirs

Kent Street, March 21, 1866. 3m

T. T. T.
. i j *.**■», . fi <*■?»!

HUDSON" & WRIGHT

«t runt* ,nte
'r?*0 rvwtf

i .'v'Ju» < I ty-iffi! i*l,
’ Ff

Offer for bale at tipi
KENT STREET

^

(rrocery Jjcpot^
. A SUPPLY or
lit,

Direct from LONDON, wWwiMMUl 
■ol SUPERIOR, to «nr ofcsJ lor «ti* le f—
kxtotewn.

Ke»t Msj 30.16«. R. W. tm
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Poetry
--—

TO AS 1AR1T WIIMH-

nan warn.

M'M offspring of» dork oad eulten olio ! 
Wkooo eodeet form, to delicately dno.

Woo period le wbirliag wren, 
liai

Thee, wkra young Sprag dm qeeetiee'd Wlatet'e ewey,
And dered Ike wordy blewertr <0 the fight.

Tkee ea tkio beak he threw 
To work his History.

In tkio low vale, the pneilee of the yeer,
Serene, Uwe opoaow to the nipping «oie,

Uaaetia 
Thy tea

So eirtea kleoau, kroagkt forth omiii Iho otonno
Of okill adoenily t In oeeie leee walk 

Of Ufosho non her heed.
Obérai» and aaokeerrrd ;

While every hleochiag bnwie that on he blower
Chastens her spotless polity ot breast.

And hardens her to bear 
Serene the tUe eftifo.

piffriUnmus and (frnrral ^etV9.
AN IRISH CHIEFTAIN.

[mop Tttx urgCTATot.]

As accurate atid otiontilki description nf the Irish' 
man in no difficult to get at ao was lor it long time ou 
nceeraie and eeieatiflc description of the Dodo.
NoveUsteand poet», travellers and politician», friends 
and anemia» of Ireland, hero-all given us their tinted 

- sketches of the national character, but if eu English
man were to be guided by any el these in forming 
bis conception of the Celt he would be likely enough 
lo go astray. Nor when we come to svltematic ob
servation, do wo «ee our wny mkeh more clearly.
Even among Irish politicians it is not easy lo point severely ,lcll in Kerry, 
out a mas who may be taken ee a One specimen of 
the Celtie « lament in the British empire—not taken 
(as ear English journals, serious and comic, era loo
prone to take ao Irish peasant) 
eqaaler asd ignorance, and hold 
this enlightened ego end count 
the advantage» that birth, p< 
can bestow. If wo tad a man adhering firmly to 
the political belief» which it is the coelom of come 
of as to consider mere Wili-o'-the-Wirpr that tara a - .
few besotted and untaught peasants to sare deerruc- poepie eetoemed r^al

Hah

power so lorciabty put before hie mind in the mould
ering towers of Bom Ceetle, nod the tombe when 
sleep the many ehiefa of hie house in the rained 
chaaool of Muokroee Abbey.

The O’Doooghuo, as we have known him hero in 
England, has shown himself to bo a yonnng man ol 
considerable ability, and has dielingaiehed himself 
from a great majority of hie colleagues, the Irish 
members, by a grace and delicacy which le toe often 
absent In them. He has always advanced opinions 
which we kheeli consider extreme in others, but 
which in him wa almost admire while we condemn. 
On a laid occasion, when bringing before the House 
of Commons a motion which was repugnant to the 
feeling» of nine-tenths of hla audiences he disarmed 
all hostility by hla skillful depreeation “It ta im 
possible for one who has come ao much in contact 
with English men aa I have to hate them." Nor did 
he make less Impression by hie personal appearance, 
for he is. If not the handsomest man, at least among 
the handaomeel men in Parliament. He showed 
also that Irith eloquence is not yet extinct, and 
though he eon never hope to reach the mark of kia 
uncle, he will undoubtedly make an excellent de
bater. There are one »r two points in his character 
which, though not yet prominently exhibited, may 
contribute to diminish hie value ne a publie man 
He ie vein, like many Irishmen ; he is extravagant, 
like most Irishmen ; and he cannot avoid, as he 
ought most carefully lo avoid, the unreason of ex
tremes. If he can check these tendencies he may 
do good work, for few hare such opportunities

1 of the Fear

from the midst of 
id held op to the acorn of 
loantry, bat taken will) at) 
h, position, sod education

i, and yet, la comparison with the educated Eng- 
gentle men, showing hlmeell inferior la no part 

of that graceful and dignified Intellectual compléta
nte» whit* we lastiactively require in him, the feds 
ought la furnish ne with greva matter for reflection, 
oad might kelp lo clear ap much that is dark ia the 
•eases of this aabeppy Fenian movement and the 
mean» of «are. Among Irish public men there ie 
ee# who faillie, In a remarkable degree, the requisite 
condition», who hold» » place even among Irishmen, 
peculiar aid almost unique. We doubt whether 
many of oar roader» are aware of ifce strange and 
intereeling relation which subsist among a large 
body of lbs Irish peaantry and ao Irish gentleman 
with whose name we are tolerably familiar, and who 
bean la Ireland the tills—prouder for, ia fits opinion 
of the peep», «turn Msfmsr e*rMem**et “The 
OTtoaoghue ef Ibe Glens."

Among many triumphs of Irish imagination there 
ie none more ooospiciou* then ils legendary lore, 
end among Irish legend» the meet exquisite for sim
plicity and delicacy ie one which has for ils scene 
Longb Lein, the foiraet of the three lakes which 
have eeoferntd a deserved celebrity open Kilaraey. 
The spot is Indeed one which might well kindle into 
poetry • mind leas impressionable than that of the 
peasant of Kerry. The lake, a miracle of miniature 
twenty, sleeps at the loot of the loftiest mountains 
in I relead, aad of crags ia which the eagle build». 
The softness aad warmth of the almost Italien at
mosphere throw a charming languor around the 
piece. The brilliant grpen of the turf—the thickets 
of myrtle, erbatee, aad heOy which cl et he the beak» 
aad kdele /the gray, qeientwhaped, lichen-dad 
roche, which yoar guide mile The O'Donopline's 
cadis, and prison, sad library, transport you at once 
to fairy-land. Hera alone should you hear the 
legend, fa hear alone can you fat it. Even the 
meledioe» vsrre of Moore, which keep» ringing in 
your ear, (poils the vision. Ton will best beer the 
tale from the lips of a peasant girl. On the 1st of 
May—so nine the story—a strange sight may

he ; but il not, he will sink to the level of the Feergue 
1 O'Connors nf the last generation.

To Englishmen, however, The O'Donoghne ie 
only » favorabk, specimen of an Irish party leader. 
Whet Lie position it in Ireland wn can ecaroely con
ceive. The Irieh have never shown themselves slow 
to admire and follow a chief who has desoted his 
energies to their cause, whatever his rank or birth 
may bo. But they are essentially an aristocratic 
|<eoplc, and as such they feel towards The O'Don- 
oghue in some respect as they never felt, or could 
loci toward O'Counoil. Two cin-timetitnees, trifling 
in themselves, hut important aa showing the current 
of feeling, may be worth notice. At the time when 
• subscription for the Lancashire sufferers was or 
gauixed at Tralee, there had been a miserable har
vest in Ireland, and the scarcity had been most 

fell in Kerry. The county members had 
opened the meeting with speeches in favour of the 
subscription, when the O'Donoghue rose to oppose 
it, “1 am but en bumble iadiridnal,’* he began. 
There was a about in the crowd, “Yon an humble 
indiridee! I Yon I The O'Donoghne of the Glens ! 
You ere a prince I Yon are the «King of the lakes I” 
aad then cams a menacing try “hate off 1” and the 
haughtiest of the aristocracy, the bitterest enemies 
of The CDooeghue, had lo yield to the voice of 
the peasant», aad uncover before him whom the 
people esteemed royal. But this remarkable eeene 
might be considered the awn enthusiasm of a mob. 
A mere eoovloeing testimony to this strange feeling 

of worship ie furnished by a still later oc
curence. The estates of The O'Donoghae, though 
large, have not been for many years in a prosperous 
state. Some time einoe he wee compelled to bring 
them Into the market end the sale wee duly an
nounced. Almost immediately there appeared in 
most of the Irish provincial papers an address from 
the tenantry upon these estate». Now, ihe tenants 
are all poor men, very much poorer than the average 
Eoglish farmers, end they asked their friends for 
assistance. For what object f To help them in 
their disinterested effort to pay back and restore bis 
lends to Iheir chief. They entirely rejected any 
voice of hie in the matter :—

We, hie own people," they any, “cannot be, end 
will not be. gainsayed. The work we coins to do 
ie our own not Are. It ie our work peculiarly. It is 
the work of all Irishmen. We will, in Ihe same of 
hie own tenantry, and of the tenant farmers end 
people of Ireland, for his personal end public deserv
ing, raie» funds to present him anew with the title 
deed» of time# estates. That remnant whioh escap
ed the hovoc of confiscation we will ears from for
feiture Ma»"

We are not aware what rasait this generous effort 
has produced, bat In frhlb that is unimportant. The 
feeling which prompted it ie Ihe remarkable point, 
and to illustrate this we add a few words more :—

“We who address yon,” they continue, “are ten
antry OB the estate* el a man whose name

pert to become better acquainted with the subject,
and the general expression of interest manifested, 
gave evidence that in future the Ashing intei 
would receive that «hare of attention which it
deserves.

The committee were assured by the proper officiale 
that everything was being done for the protection of 
the lights of the American fishermen in the disputed 
waters, end that the fishing owners of Gloucester 
need not cuteriain any apprehension», but that their 
interests would be eerfulty looked after during the 
approaching fishing season.

A tariff bill ie now being prepared by the com' 
millet of ways and mean», having for Its object the 
barmooieing of the views of the United State* 
and Provinces, in reference to trade, and thue se
cure, in a great degree, the advantages that were 
enjoyed under the Reciprocity Treaty. In the 
meantime a naval fleet of sufficient aise to take care 
of the fishing veeeele, will be dispatched to the 
Gall ot St. Lawrence, to preserve the rights of the 
fiehermen. Consequently there need be no appre
hension of trouble on the pert of fishing owners, 
end they can fit away their veeeele lor the Bey fieh- 
err as usual, feeling confident that the Government 
will protect them in their rights.

The above, in brief, is the substance of the com
mittee's report. Certain it ie that these gentlemen 
have accomplished great good by their visit, serving 
as they did to awaken a renewed interest in the 
matter on the part of the officials, and presenting 
the fishing interests in details, giving information, 
which, as Gloucester men, they were thoroughly 
competent to do, and furnishing such statistics relat
ing to the business as will servo to place it in that 
position before the country where it justly belongs. 
—fCspe Ann Advertiser.

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS

THB unerelened au been Instructor! by tli 
sud LEASEHOLD PROPEim*». 

well wooded, and possessing other advantages
given

STBAHAN & CO.’S MAGAZINES.

______ __ _______ _ is well
which clothe the banks ^nown amongst Irishmen everywhere—The CTDoo- 

oghne. To many ol you he ie known as aa un
flinching champion of hit country—a sterling friend 
of Ibe tenant farmers of Ireland. To ue he is much 
more. To eey be is oar landlord may mean little 
lo Ireland—for in oar country few are the landlord» 
who regard their tenantry with such feelings of con
fidence, kindness, attachment, and friendship, as 
those Which bare always subsisted between him and adjoining_______
ns. The estates on which we hold have descended to|nctr the south front of the Colonial Buildinj 
him in direel succession through hundreds of years ; 
and in him, it is truth lo say, the blood of bis an- 

To ns be has beeo.

' Good Words ere worth much anil cost little.'*—UsassKT
2a- " ------

121 CENTS A MONTH; $1.60 A YEAH. 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

im
EDITED BY NORMAN MACLEOD. D. D„

Oat of list Majesty's Chaplains,

It CENTS A MONTH; $1.76 A YEAR. 

PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

8hs Fund»# §Ug*»iet.
EDITED BY THOMAS GUTHRIE. D. D..

father of The Gospel in Ksskiet," « Spenkiag Ie foe 
Heart, be.

U CENTS A MONTH I $1.76 A YEAR. 

ILLUSTRATED.

*11 11118!»
A MAGAZINE FOR THE FIRESIDE AND THE 

JOURNEY.

_ Read the •• Haas La's ” Monthly Notices ot
these Periodicals.

_• Messrs. Strshsn a Co. will send Specimen Copies, 
and offer one et the elegant Volumes of

-GOOD WORDS,"
OB TBS

-SUNDAY MAGAZINE,"

O, u additional Copy to any one who will furnish a Book 

setter with FIVE Subscribers' names.
MONTREAL : 80 ST. PITRE STREET.

ENTERPIUSINCr MEN !
‘bra'd’pARMBl'fo U?Jar ^^"Lhrqmr^f foe "land ia goe^tie*n,4

,i.l for which good and valid ties, and immédiat, possession can e

Also, four LOTS, bring the residue of thirteen Building Lots, (the other nine living ^oNT^J’jnTRlP^.’tra 
that most advantageous mercantile situatiun known “ BUMMKll ILL,” .MoLtlng .ft poUt o rtoCmT
wiles from Georgetown. when close le l$0,000 bushels of Produce arc annuallv shipoeA *nu »e*r J V 
Americans and other speculatorepurcbase hero aud ship for Great,Britain, the United States, * • *.t*hH*hed for some 

A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Meeting Bouse. 1'vaL Ofitee, and Temperance Society have fa»* {r b. had 
time; with many Grist and Saw and Cloth Mills In theVcinlty ; where sise any quunuty of »u.k “ drairsbts tor the
in tradeetlow rates. "Bvnnee Mu ie,f the only DwAoMTropsrt, for sale in the piece whiokpenders It most nee 
above close of artisans now so much wanted in this firing town. «n,«rf and elle for a

A 8TORB and DWELLING on It, capable of holding 16,000 bushels produce, with s double wnen en
Lime Kiln,will be sold or leased on reeeenable terms. ................................ . x-a-.«ee Rill. A Sow,

Plant, particulars or any other information can be obtained by catting at the office of blesses. ^
Land Surveyors, Charlottetown. Reference can also be had from W. SAKuatteott, F. P. No hi * ,„j t0 the
Georgetown ; Jss. Bbodbmcx, Campbelton, Lot4; F. W. lluonns, Erem.oer Office, Chsrlo * *“7,. ' *„l0brstud 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent It* the tale ol Mtlisu.v'm Mowing Nfsxohtn *- • jAB,
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also far the Felling Mills of Messrs. Booses, Mil Vis», t h*„Ld«ith dee- 
McLahkx, New Perth, Ft*lay W. MtDoitALo, Pinette ; where CLOTH is received and rotu rn<-'1 w

P‘“k RICHAUD J. CLAIU’E-
Orwell Store, Aug. 10,1861. E I __________ ---------------------
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HE! ÜJTD MFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

ACCEPT AL.1. CLASSES OF RISKS,

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNG, Agent.

October 19, 1864.

MRS. WINSLOW,

Soothing Syrup,

ALL CURES MADE EASY!
HOLLOW AYS* OINTMENT*

Bad Logs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 
and Old Wound».

No description of wound, sore or ulcer con resist the hea 
ing properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst cases 
readily aseumo a healthy appearance whenever this medical 
sent is applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom of 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding akin ie arrested 

a •• .«a «t «Mi .ira . ■ A . , and a complete and permanent cure quickly follow the useAn txperianeed Nurse and Female Phyetciaa, presents to the! 0f the ointment.
attention of mo then, her Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation.

These distressing and weakening diseases may with cer
tainty be cured by the sufferers themselves, if they will use 
//ollowav’s Ointment, and closely attend to the printed in
structions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 

r facilitates theprooeee of teething, by sottenuig! parts, when all obnoxious matter will lie removed. A poul-which |
For Children Teething,

Removal !
THE Subscriber in returning thanks to his friensn 

and the public- generally for the patronage extend-

be
seen at the lake. No sooner does Ihe sou begin lo 
appear over the lops of lb* mountains than a wild
strain of unearthly music rises from I lie rocks, aad;cc,,or* not degenerated, 
if there be a spectator lately purified froth hi* sins,|io he*rt *nJ han<|. >» ** ■"<! wor<l. prince and 
a glorious pageant becomes risible. Troops oM1*" dlieflao still, noble end geseroes and chivalron.

ed to him since his commencement in business in the 
City, begs to inform them that he has

REMOVED
TO H19

New Brick Store, in Great George Street,
the residence of Richarh Hearts, Esq., and

where 
usual

fairies spring from every look end scatter over the 
surface of the water iho loveliest of flowers. Then 
« trumpet sounds, aud the crags assume onto more 
their prutioe form of chapel and castle and donjon- 
fceep, and from under the arch way rides out slowly 
upon a roityt white chaiger a princely cavalier, dress
ed in Ibe gorgeous habit of an ancien: Irish chief.

in all things. From bis earliest boyhood be has 
been among«t ns. lie joiued in our rural games : 
he mingled in our hnrablo sports ; and by many 
a good proof we found that whatever affected the 
leiiat of us, in grief or in joy, brought sorrow or 
gladness to him. With pride that claimed him as 
our own, we have watched him grow up to manhood;

i will continue to keep constantly on hand

81 o e k of

LIQÜORS, GROCERIES

Hie horse treads Ike water a* though: it were soii.ii”"'1 »ince fiMl r”iwl hi« vni™ ™ public for old 
ground, and the prince gores eadly an M. ol.l home, jlrt'1""'1-w0 h*T® followed hi, career with such feei-
Again Ihe fairy music rise*, end swells, aad sink, 
the horseman reaches the mid point of Iho lake, 
waves s farewell, ami all Ihe pageant disappears.

ings ns none but his own people aud clansmen could 
feci,"

The exhibition of such a feeling »t Ibe present

AND

EXTRA k SUPERFINE FLOUR,
all of which will be sold at bis usual

LOW PRICES

F O I

greatly i i -
the gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain and i lice of bread and water may sometimea be applied at bed 

«amodie action, and is _ _ time with advantage t the most scrupulous cleanliness mua>
SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. be observed. If those who read this, paragraph will brimg y

Dependupon it, mothers, it will give rest te yourself, and under the notice of «uch of their acquaintances whom it anit 
RELIEF ^ND LEALTH TO YOUR 4-NFANTS. 'concern, they will render a service that win never be forgot- 

We have put up and sold this article Cpr over thirty years, en, us a cure is ccrtai a .
«Id C.n fey with confidence «id troth oht, which we have Rlivuinutism, Gout and Neuralgia, 
never been able to say of any other médiclne—-tlever Las it K ... . f. - , a , ^
foiled, in e einete in.timc, to effort a core, when timely owl. ! . Noth""' h*» b<' ,uf "-H™» mfUmcoenon an, sob.
Never did we Low an butane. Ot dt.ratuf.cicm by «ny,^ P0'" 1,1 the... eomplatnt. incite raine degree itoilo- 
one who Ufa it. On the eontrary, .11 ere. ddigktad with,Vra “Ï P“r,fyirtK D.lt*. «hen u.<d
it. operations, end .peek in term, of hi,beta cotSmcndetlon ij'"'«I'eneously the,; dr.re all afi«to„« ,o„ and depr.v.t... 
of itamLtcel effect. ïnd medical rirtde.. We speak in this Uu D ll“' ‘ ' »" 1 »‘ «nlewaneat of the
matter -rohatwe do know." after thirty yen,' raperience, ü‘““' “ttd lulv" '¥,»'»• ». and mu.de, tux and uncon.r , 
rad pkdg. oar reputation for the «.lfilment of whet we her- "d A cute may always bectf.-vtca, even under the worst 
dedJra In elmo« every inetanee where ti» infont is eof. jemeumatan**. >* lb," "7,nf ,tb-M b* m-rseveed in.
fering from pain and exlwuation, relief will be found In fifteen Jûf UptlOIlS, oClllcl llCiUl, IvlllgWOrill, Rllu. 
or tweenty minutes after the syrup is adminUtcri d. oflir-r SU in Dwonapc

This valuabls preparation is the prescription of one of thr> ‘ ,
most experienced and skilful nurses in New England, aA-l Af rr fjmmtunon with warm water, the utmost relu f sud 
has been used with never failing Success in J sp.-edipst c urc can be readily ohtauiec m nil complaints nffee-

THOLSANDS OF CAtiJ-àS. fting the skin mid join's, y the si-nultnnoous use of the <Jiut-
It not only relieve* the child from pain butin vigor n'cs the HnU Vllu- iiul A 1,1 u< !)« rvinembcred that nearly all 

stomach and bowel», corrects eddity, And gives tone and •k*i1 judir-.ite tlu-,1 . ..iv.ty of the bloo.l and Jt-rangc
energy to the whole system. It will Almost insttumy r- nm ui ntly. m imniy cases,
lieve < ,1Tne >• required to purify the mood, which will Reflected by

GR1PINO IN THE BOWELS, AND j a judicious use of the Pills. The general health will readily
WIND COLIC be improved, although the eruption may be driven out more

| freely than before! and which ahould be promoted ; perseve
rance ie necessary/ •'and overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily remi 

end a death. We believe It the be* and surest remed} In 
the world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrheas in child
ren, whether it arises from teething, or from say other 
cause. We would say to every mother who has a child suf
fering from any of the forgoing complaints—do not let your 
prt indices, nor the prejudices of others, stand between your 
suffering child and the relief that wUlbeewiw—yaa, absolutely 
sura—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely used, Full 
directions for using will accompany each bottle. None 
genuine unless the fee-simile of CURTIS k PERKINS, New 
York, Is on the outside wrapper.

Sold by diuggiste throughout the woild.
Principal Office, No. 48 Day Street, New York.

Price, only 35 cents per Bottle.
Oct. 11, 1865. ly

Bat it tosohl those fortnome ones to when Ihe^"? is a phenomenon on which we might think for 
vision has been vouchsafed ere ever after prospérons, * We well know that in our country we
end wheo.es sometimes happen*, this favor ha,|hav* Buttiy excellent proprietors, but lor which of 
beeo bestowed on meuy, Ihe gohleo ago relorns for 'hem, we may e.k, would such a aponteneons e-.- 
s white, Ihe fields are loaded with (he harvest, end ‘hosiasm he elicited ? Neither high birth nor muni 
all the vailev 

The old

Ch’town. Marth JX, 'W.

New Tobacco

C A 8 H .
MARTIN fPHALLORAN.

Ini

Factory
9UMMEH81DE.

Tli K SITtSCHIBKK hnvin-/ JUST OPE NED 
F At TOBY at SUMMEKMDE. is jw,.•pareil to 

Soiroiv Whole sale Customers witli the island Manu-

It etatei» deaeenlYrom Ike Koyal lleeee <ri of •' l*a»t. that
Monster.eodiemoattoaod repeatedly lathe ehronicle 
of Ike Abbey ef laatefalten ao the bead of the 
Engaaeht of Loegh Lem. Among the most stab- 
horn of the enemies of Ihe English Pate during the 
Middle Ages were the chief* ef Ihie powerful bouse.
Nor, whoa a partial eebjugelioe ef the native power 
hod Woo effected, did they shew themoelvee more 
Htefioed I» eaksnt- la 1*0$ the ODoao^ue of the 
G lew wwaltaiated. la H» hi* graadeSp ww a 
général (a Ike army of Jearns 11.
Msvsd te isriatein, aod tad ■
was left of the vest estates which e 
pwiaeey of this aohtefcowo. The chiefs sank hi 

m—ewfe rwKsy.w wo shell proe.otiy
the position of country gentlemen. The

peymeol is the sole I patronage from the Ttal.., and Merchants of Smnmer- 
-nexas.’ There lfa our difikully ; there perhape, 5de_ and prince County 
•ho oar opportaohy.

THE FISHING INTERESTS.

Hoe. Timothy Device etd B. 
sen by Ihe fishing 
W sshingtou fa

Ortie», who

to visit Weehingtoo for the purpmi of looking 
after lbs fiekiug istereeta, reluraed from their a " 
•iou oa Monday. At » meeting of Ike Lourd 
Trade, be Id on Teeedey eveuing, Mr. Corliee wee 
present end gave a very mlereeting account of their 
riait. They hold interviews with President Johnson. 
Secretary Seward, nod a large number of members

generally.
PATRICK REILLY.

Summereide, August 9, IHfo.___________________
Deterfëôn’« Jt’amiliar Science-

A BOOK TOR BVBBVBOmr !
rgnns Work, wkKk Is iatmlsd «or ». a* of Peanlie. 
X end «tekssls, raasta.i s rota food W usifel tnfnraierion 

In the fere of rarawsse to MW queTOone su twry crate- 
r suMwt. end is writtro to irngnag# so plan •• to bs un- 
wood by SO. Tmekws. and Pépita préparas thraralvn 
the fiduaei of erheol-teeehmio ee well as for any rota, 

of prtitira rsamioetioe, «raid not have a more useful brook 
Per sale by

Herald Olllrr, Kent Street, Dec. It.

present bead of the family,* young man of much'of Congress, ioctoding ike majority of Ike New 
promise, and ie meoy wey* remerkeMe, is not only1 Eogt.od delegation, la every instance they were 
hotrtkrongh his father to three traditions, hotthrough [cordially received, and coaeideraMc interest muai- 
bis mother to the power aad popularity of OT.,a-jfe»ted ie relolion to the fisheries. The committee 
Mff. vînt, though the meet te el Iho greet denta-'were a little eorprieed lo find that some of Ike parties 
gogwkeS fallen upon him. be has tittle ef the, we.led epoa were one so thoroughly booked up m 
demagogue m bis ehoracter, as >* troth it would b.ireference to the importance of the hlfa buemrae 
tilt!coh fa one to bore who has k s oM rank wd », might hero been euypraed. The demro w Iheir

ot KHtht CeM.fsnfk,
^IWluuu, or ffsss 
&hraat, whioh. might It 
ohtakod with » timplt rem
edy, if nogloatti, <fttn tor- 

minaiot esrioirafy. Ftw an awaro 
«h» impartantw of otopping a rfr.uqk <r 
gfliçht /fold, in tie firwt otagt ; that 
ivhioh in tht boginning would yield to 
a mad remedy, if not ationdod to, torn 
attacks tht lungo.

■gftonin't I&raruJlial f/rnchtt 
wort first introduced olevtn ÿoars ago.
It has bttn proved that they art tht best 
article byfert foe pvllio fir £ aught, 
/fcldt, Qtanchilit, gLtihfna, 
/Çaiarrh,thc Hacking Gough in/fan~ 
tumhtixM, trnd numerous afttUont of 
the d)hr out, giving immediate reBsf.
Pntfte (praters «fa B*mgtrt,
will find them effettwd for during and 
strengthening tht 00fa.

Odd by aU (pmggitU and Qtalars in 
Jdtdictnt, at AS easts per ten.

Oct. II, 1866. * % ■ t
~ Bfotlrw'. R«mmmu7

tiqpM pnyanMlta for the Toilet aad Netwry,

i Skin-disease 
Sore-nippn 
Sore-throalta

Sore-heads 
T amors

B, REILLY.

Sore Throats, Diptheria, Quinsey, Mumps, 
and all other Derangements 

of the Throat.
On the appearance ot any ot then* maladie» the Ointment 

should be well rubbed at least three times a day upon the 
neck and upper part of the cheat, so as to penetrate to the 
glands, as salt is forced into meat : thin courue will at once 
remove inflammation and ulceration. 'The worst case» will 
yield to this treatment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of
tfte-tilamhb<; t

This class of cases may be cured by lloTTcfway’» purifying 
Pills and Ointment, os their double action of purifying the 

| blood and strengthening the system rentiers them more atf- 
isble than any other remedy for all complaint* of a scrofula 
nature. As the blood is impure, liver, stomach and bowels 

'being much deranged, require purifying medicine to bring 
J about a cure.
j Both the (JuUn&nt ml Pill» should he used in thefollowing

cscs :—
; Bad Legs Chilblains | Fistulas
Bad Breasts Onego-foot ,(lout

j Burns Chapped Hands 'Glandular
Bunions Corns (Softs) I swellings
Bites of Mos- 'Cancers • Lumbago

chetoes airfl Contracted and j Hies 
Sand-flies I Stiff Joints 'Rheumatism 

Coco-bay j Elephantiasis I Scalds Yawsj Wounds 
j Sold at the Establishment of Professor IIoi.lowat, 22*
I Strand, (neai Temple Bar,) London ; and by all respectable 
j Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilised 
| world, at the ollowing prices :—Is lé., 2s. 9., 4s. 6., 1 Is., 
j22s., and 33s. each Pot.

There is a considerable saving by taking the larger

N. B.—Drections for the guidance of patients in every disor 
dcr arc affixed to each Box,

August 7, 1863, _______________________
“ a TE EEuAn COLA a, 
HimmoP* Calan Bouquet*

dctlloutd l>y pormlMMlon to thlu 
tulntod Artiuto.

Her beauty hangs upon the cheek of night.
As a rich jewel in Ethiop's ear,

Perfomee for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra. Guards, Fragebane,
Princess of Wales, RimmeVs, Lilly of the Vali ey
Jockey Club, Wood Violet, Millefleur,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mown Hay.Levee Myrtle.

The Bard of Avon's Perfume, in a neat Box ; Sydenham Eau 
de Colog.ie. Treble Lavender Water, Extract of Larendet 
Flowers, Verbena Waiter, Tercentenary Sachet, Pcrfomedr 
Teicentenary .Souvenir, Shakespear Golden Scented Locken 
Extract of Lime Juice ind Glycerine, for making the Hair 
soft and glossy ; Rose Leaf Powder, an improvement oil 
Violet Powder; Bloom of Ninion, for the Complexion, 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hahr* without 

Napoleon Pommade, for fis ng the

MK. WM. A. JOHNSTON,
Attomrg asi Barrister it ^aw, 

NOTARY PUBLIC;
• seeeerad the prratiro ef Me pmtamon m HeMkx

Office,
*BhZ£AX, *. S

property ef re- 
Mi by its uni.

(oratiaf quolitiee tiinsfa fee pro»Ik ef tke Hetr.
W. S. WATSON.

City Dreg Stero.No,. **, 1944.

A FREEHOLD FARM
3POÜ SALE 1

CONSISTING ef !7« oats of FRONT LAND, m
feta of cultivatioo. witk e xoodDWELl.INO HOUSR. „

BARN, COACH HOUSE. THRESHING MACHINE, in ury to the i*in ; .
end alt other requisites eoitable for e Ferae. Alee,—Ose Hurt action and inrtonunron. Heir I rye. for firing! be Hair 
Hr*nee» Arasa of WOOD LAND, ie tke rror, ntuau no and Whiakera a natural and permeant abode witbou trouble

and danger,
Kimm.l,. Row Water Crackers, e a

tke South aide ef Elliot River, shout raven miles bom char- 
-------------- sffo foe ahinoinalottrtoWe, and quite near two Peklie Wkerik,

Pfoduee, k«.
Tke efcoro Propeny Is well
Ifetegtoi

tale of the _
. " . «feetWee #

Hewer Fame. Requerra tkeieddeeeeef tkeSOkecriber 
Prinee Street.

CATHERIN» WUGHT,1 Executrix 
Cfc.town. Sept. Sfr. 1W4.

raw Property te wen wertk Ike uotiee of ewy peseee 
opwrckeee e good freekold eeeperly, bring tke en 
I late J. C. Werner. F.-q. Time win he gi.ro fee

fee evraieg parties.

Drag Stem Bee. 31.1*41.

ear red earning drriee 

W. K. WATSON.

Jeraev ^Peaches,
IS 11—Fre«h -j j- yrii.

WARRANTED take aroperief reticle. Fer rale by
W. R. WATSON.

Cry Drug Sure, O'term. Dee. $». 1»**.


